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"J-AEFTY" TO BE TRIED'
o MURDER

DETECTIVE SAYS CAR
WAS FULL OF BLOOD
Solomon "Lefty" Mafuko was committed for trial at

Germiston last week. He was formally charged with murder-
ing Tengo Max Jabavu on Sunday the 6th of March, after a
party in Germiston Location. The dead man was the SOil of
Professor D, D. T. Jabavu of Middledrift. c.P. "Lefty" was
well-dressed in a grey. striped suit. He stood quietly as the
Prosecutor read out the charge: "the charge against you is
that you maliciously murdered Tcngo Max Jabavu on the
6th of March near Germiston location."

Evidence was given on Friday by Mr. James l abavi, of
8602 Orlando West. lie said that he went to the Germiston
mortuary on the day alter Tcnoo's death. He identified a
body to a detective sergeant. The body l~'as that of Tengo
Max Jabavu. .
A European detective gave 1----------_

evidence. He said that at 10
o'clock on the Sunday night,
the accused man ("Lefty")
came to the Germiston Police

. station. "Lefty" reported that
he had shot a man.
At the hospital, said the

detective, he found a man with
a wound on the head. Later
this man was identified as
Tengo Max Jabavu.
He gay;: ::"'efty the usual war-

ning that he was a policeman.
Letty showed him a Hillman

car which he said belonged to
the man he had shot.

The car was full of blood.
On the floor r f tne cal' the
detective found a revolver car-
tridge which was produced in
court.

Another detective, George
Peter Blake, said that on the
7th of March at 'h, mortuary,
the WItness Susan identified
the body as bci.r,". that of a
erson wbp vas 'hot 1-.." Lefty.
ut ... LJ.n:t"-b"_ 1&H .• ~fiY, lll' st ne

body was identified to him by
Mr. James Jabavu as Tengo
Max Jabavu.

The same day the body was
identified to him as that of
the man who was admitted at
the Gc.rmiston hospital with
a bullet wound on the head.

The detective said he identi-
. fied the body of Tenr,o to a
district surgeon who.performed
a post mortem examination in
his presence.

The doctor removed a bullet
from Jabavu's head. The bullet
was produced in court as an
exhibit. It appeared to be a
.25 bullet.

Two witnesses who were to
give evidence in this case were
not called to the witness box.
They were Nellie Moruntsi and
Satchmo Sibeko.

NEW FIGHTING
IN NEWCLARE
Fighting has startcd

again in Newclare South.
Two Basotho factions

are fighting each othr-r
with battle axes. sticks and
occasi onally firearms.

So far no serious casual-
ties have been reported
The police are taking firm
action. Patrols have been
increased in the area and
a few arrests have been
made.
The cause of this new

flare-up is not known. But
one woman suggests that
it is winter and the people
wart blankets,
'1nose Who flu.' Q'itlllQ

fights leave blankets be:
hind. Their pursuers are
thr-n able to clothe them-
selves against the cold.
But they are not able to
give a firm reason for the
Other people dispute this.

renewed fighting.
On Tuesday night a big

fight broke out. The police
were again alerted and
flying squads, pick-up vans
and kwela-kwalas ,.uu ..1Pd
towards the' trouble area.
The men ongagod in [i)f'

fight scattered and dis-
appeared in all direcu.i. ~
But the police arrested

men they found in theI street, for night pa~~,;".

TEACHERS SENT
FAR FROM REEF
ONLY 48 HOURS NOTICE

At the end of the month, many of the dismissed teachers
received letters from the Department of Education. They
opened them, expecting to find their last salary cheques. To
their surprise, they found that they were being offered other
jobs. Many of the jobs were far away from Johannesburg,
.but the teachers were expected to report for duty within two
days. by June the 1st.

The teachers were dismissed as a result of the recent
boycott of schools. They were employed in the Johannesburg
Western Areas. Benoni, Alexandra and Brakpan. The letters
explain that new posts have been created in the areas to
which the teachers are going. The appointments will have to
be approved by the school boards at the new schools,
Many teachers were not able

to get to their new jobs in
t.i!TICS. The notice was too short.

Many, married women
te achers are in a fix. Their
families are on the Reef and
V'ey need time to prepare. Be-
sid: s they must consult their
husbands

(,lder tea 'hers d0 not like
the Idea of moving to new and
ur.known places Some lucky
tfo( hers have got jobs nearer
h- me. Among them IS Miss
1 w ~ la. a welf--known girls'
Iesuer She has been sent to
VPIP('ni.gmg. ShE used to be on
tht staff of the Newclare COm-
mun ity School

Some teachers only got their
lett ...r~ on June the 1st-the day
tn-v should have been at their
Dt?W jobs

'l E-a :hF>rs "'ear that if they do
not take the new jobs 'It once.
they will be classed as boycott
supporters and never get
an-ther job.

Others give health reasons
for «ot wanting to move. They
cnmplain that there is no time
to appeal to the authorities.

PIONEER NURSE
PASSES AWAY
One of the first African

women to enter the nursing
profession, Nurse Johanna
Olive Peterse, passed peace-
fully away at Baragwanath
Hospital recently. She was
58 years old.

Nurse Johanna started nurs-
ing at the Non-European
General Hospital, Johannes-
burg, in 1926.
After her training, she went

back to her home town. Kim-
berley, to serve her people.
Later, she came to the Trans-
vaal.

In 1954, Nurse Johanna went
to McCord Zulu Hospital.
Durban, for a course in Mid-
wifery.
She returned to the Trans-

vaal after the course.
At the funeral, the coffin

was carried by a special de-
tachment of Location Police.

A leading coloured singer,
pass." Mr, Gene \Villiams. has won a
The police arrested Mr. cknce of an overseas career.

Sanqela. He was taken. to the . Mr. Williams is d tenor .. He
Police Station where he p, id \" 7a member of the African

d .. f 'It f ("I H "a.z Troupe.
an a miSSIOn 0 gui 0:- e He has been signed on with
returned .to the concei t and I t+ E' English band-leader. Jack
showed hl.ms~Jf, then dls'j Pernell, wso visited this coun-
appeared to hIS home. try recently.

THEY KNEW TENGO

This p.cture shows two ot ihe people who were
in Tengo Jabavu's car when he was shot. On the
left is Miss Nellie Moruntsi, The man with his back
to the camera is Mr. William Sibeko. He is known
to the younger set as "Satchmo." They were summon-
ed to attend the case in the' Germston Magistrate's
Court. But they were never called into the witness-
box. "Satchrno's" sister is on the right of the picture.
She has been in the public gallery at every session
of this case.

TOWNSHIP WANTS I

I
S~~~~~n;T ~~~.~,~pI

Advisory Board is perturb-
ed that the Rand[rnteinI ITown Council has not yet

------------------------- built a sports stadium at

CAPE GIRL WINS I
th~I~O\:~~~b~!s fer1 that
this has g,ven rise to 3.

- t..._ major outbreak of juvenile

BEAUTY T I
'j~jinqllencyITLE I Slokfels and braaivle ises I
c.l'e held, and these E ad to

I
,>labbings arid murdr r

More than 2.000 people roared their approval in Port The Board fE.e " u at un-
'Elizabeth's Feather Market Hall last Friday night of the I loss SPDct ",~d SO~Il <iC'_i-

1
/
' hoi f "M' S I Afri " T ~ t'es are prov df' J 5'a JomgC orce 0 ISS out J nca. he crown went to Miss

'c_~(~ v; ill c-mt nUE t. in-Hazel Ternbeka Futa, who entered the finals as "Miss Port, . -f,':'.
IElizabeth." .' ~t 1" '" '. '(,'" • 1/'
" "€ I ,,:-SC] ! ,.Martha May, of Km1::erlc.v "evening dress. \ f,e< '1"'1''': \..0., ,.0 t :

. .' the to ""4-. _OU"~l 'I S d.~r \...0 0was runnfr~up In ne con csv. Between Items there was . ild tw -" I 1\1, h' _Cape Town s entrant, Irene, . . cui \\ () S 1)0 ,r, .! '1
Bachelor. was third. There Iballroom dancing In the centr! keng. O,!'lEschor'I WI. bF
were eight contestants for the of the big hall. A happy gala for the Sot.\10 group dn~
coveted title. The scene in the atmosphere reigned through- the other tor the NuunJ
Feather Market' Hall was an \ out the evening. Tension and group.

I b 'J I The Council h.is promis-exceptiona ly gay one. Many excitement. UI t up steadi y ed to build the <;cho')ls be-
of the women wore bright and thrcughout the evening as
colourful evening frocks .. people waited for the big fore the end of this year.
Many of the men were in I event.

Five workers from a textile Iactory near Benno: Location appeared betoi 2 .he
Magistrate last week. They were lined £2 each for taking part in an illegal strike
Four of them are shown in the picture. They are: Ben Mabaso, Jacob Mashigo,
Johannes Matebula and Jacob Moropodi. The prosecution alleged that the workers
went on strike when some of their mates were dismissed for removing some of the
firm's property unlawfully. The men were not defended by a lawyer. The men plead-
ed not guilty.

COMEDIAN LE~4YES 'THE STAGE

INDUNA ARRESTED AT
CHILDREN'S CONCE T

An Induna. Mr. Robert Sanqela, was arrested by the The concert came to a stop.
S.A. Police at a children's concert at the D. R. C. School, Everybody was on t lE.J fEPt.

b The S. A. Police took Mr.Langlaagte, on Saturday night. The concert was given y Sanqela to their scrzeant. The
children's groups from a mine location Their parents were in sergeant gave a warr..r- that
the audience. Mr Louis Rathebe Pietersen. the comedian. ; the police would arrest and
took the stage at IO o'clock. Soon the house was roaring with charge anyone who IT ace a
laughter. disturbance and interfr red

with the concertMr. Sanqela appeared, dress-
ed in black mine police uni-
form, with a sergeant's str pes.
A baton swung from his wrist
Handcuffs hung from his waist
Mr. Sanqela appe • •

ss-d in black mine poli « ini-
form, with a seraeant's strip e-s
A baton swung from his wrist
Handcuffs hung from hi<
waist.

He approached the chairman,
waving a £1 note. "I want to
start everything afresh," he
called out. "I want the senior

choir to give me a song for my
5s."
Children shouted "shame, he

is jealous." Young men stood
up and shook their fists. Wo-
men muttered in anger.
But omeone advised them

"Pay your money and stop this
man." But not enough money
could be raised. So Louis left
the stage.
Mr. Sanqela told the gather·

ing: "let anyone make a nois ,
or misbehave, and I'll be on
him without waste of time."

Mr. Sanqela shouted at the
Rev Mr. Sishaba: "If you set
foot in C Compound any t .ne,
I shal. have you throw.: into
the cells and l iargcd for tres-

A SI'ECIAl EXTRACT 0' ChondrllS
malees Zoomo thicle and ensures that

the healing medicines in Zoomo cling to the inflamed porta
of your throat. THIS IS IMI'OI1.TANT because It gives YOII
long-lasting relief from .or. throat and stops YOllr cougll, t,.o quiclely!

READ what a gr ••• - ,.. ............ ~"'~ ......~~~"l
lui mother writes: "I
was amazed at the
wonderful resulf1
obtained with
Zoomo Lung Toni".
I had given up
hop. of the family
gatting rid 01 th.i,

coughs and colds. I gave
Zoomo a trial and from the
first dose, everyone louncl
quick relief. I am delighted I"

'., YES-Father, Mother alld
children-you call all g.f
quicle relie' 'rom cough.
and colds with Zoom.

\,j lung Tonie.

DO NOT be confused
by similar names and
similar claims. Be sure
you get ZOOMO
LUNG TONIC.* FOR YOUR OWN GOOD _

RESIDE S TEST
ERM T SYSTEM

I THEIR ATTORNEY ALSO
CHALLENGES CURFEW
Last week the residents of Eastern Native Township

went to court to test the permit system. But their attorney I

went further. Hc also challenged the 9 o'clock curfew. The
case came before Mr. N, 1. Hamman in the Cleveland
Magistrate's Court. It was a sequel to the arrests of two
young men. Collett Martin and Wellington Mbada.

The Ad visorv Board arranged the test after residents
complained that other l oluuinesburg townships do 110t have

I (/ permit system .At (/ meeting, the Board }t'as asked to take
the matter to court. .
The residents were repre- ,---~------- __

sented at the trial by Mr. T'heo
Moses. leader of the elected
members, and Mr. J Oliphant.
the resident's secretary.
Mr. de Jager. of Wilford. de

Jager and Van Tender, appear-

l
ed for the two accused men. V.'illiam \\ ore a hr-avv

Mr. de Jager argued that the banns on his head when he
charge sheet was faulty It went into the dock at K court
should have stated that the Joh.mnesburg. '
two men meant to stav in the He was charged with kicking
township for more than three and stabbing his wife, Belina.
hours, It was not necessary to But William had a story to
get a permit until three hours tel.
were up .. Thev were arrested "I was angry because she was
after 15 minutes. not in the house when I cameI On the other hand. said Mr home from work," he said.
de Jager. the charge sheet HI' pointed to the bandage
should say that they did not he said. "She stabbed me on
get a terr.porarv permit to stav on his head. "She had a knife."
in, the location between 9 the head."
o'clock and sunrise. The intopr, ter lifted the
Mr. de Jager argued that the bandage, "He has a deep

Ic.harg? implied that there' was wound," he told the Magist-a.
a 9 o'clock curfew. But the 'ill
authcr-it ies did not have tre Wi lliarn <aid he took the

. nowcr to impose a curfew kn i". 1\1'::lV from lii<; wife in

i
Only the Governor General Is('lf-d~fel1(', and used it again-
could do tha t by wav of a st b( r
no ice ill the 40ve··nment \V;iI1111 V 11 appear before
(,...'J tte , I I tl-c :\Jag -t 'ate ar, in next

1""1 •• !h'n it(Jr. r'11. It'1;\~ \\ .....,!~
Jl'll. c.L )11t""J ft ~'t \ c'" r(lt

th f rst t.rnc 1" "a curfew

I
had been en~N( pH.

Mr. Robins sai d that the
curfew pro. ~cted the rosidents
of the locat.on Ir om danzerous
people who roamed the Sll'f'f'ts
at night. It kept out foreigners,
he said.
The Magistrate: "I should

like to consider this matter
and road through the law It
may be necessarv for the Pro-
secutor to amend the charge
when we have examined the
law."
The case 'was remanded to

June 9.

KNIFED
HIS WIFE

T GUILTY
Stafr Nurse Bernadette Yoli-

sa Kw.naria was found not
guilty .ast week cf disturbance,
and assaulting the police.

Now she has instructed her
attornev Mr. Nelson Mandela,
to claim £200 damges from the
policemen responsible for her
arrest.
She IV'lS arrested at her home

in Orlando She is the wife of
Fr-st-Cl-rss Sergeant Kwinana
of the S.A. Police Non-Euro-
pean Training Depot at Beno-
ni.
Discharging her, the Magis-

trate told the police witnesses
that thsv were a disgrace to
the force.

TSOrGA PEOPLE
LOSE A EADER
Mr. Elone C. Mar ivats.I principal -of the Valdezia

Combined School, died at

IBaragwanath Hospital recent-
ly at the age of 46 years.
Mr. Marivate was one of the

rising leaders of the Tsonga '
people. He is deeplv mourned
bv his family, friends and re-
latives.
Elone Marivate was a Scout-

er and musician. He was also
an elder of standing in his
church, the Swiss Mission
His leadership in education-

al. religious and economic
matters will be sadly missed
by the African nation.
Death has removed a virile

ELECTIONS TO
BE EARLIER

The Johannesburg Advisory
Board elections will t" ',n place
a month earlier this year.
TLe Joint Advisory Boards

have decided that t~"l' elections
shall be held in September.
The reason is tLnt last year,

dr-lcgates for the South Afri-
can Advisory Boards Congress
were elected before the elect-
ions.
Many of the delegates lost

the.r scats and their right to
attend the Congress was dis-
puted by the new members.
This year the delegates to the

Congress will not be elected
till October. after the Advisory
Board elections.

Coloured Singer
gets big chance

LISTENED

I'his IS Miss PltSO. She
listened to her brother,
Mr. Selle Pit so. give evi-
dence in the case which is
reported below.

TAXI OWNER ON
MURDER CHARGE
Samuel Kekana tried to be

a peace-maker in a quarrel
between two taxi-drivers. It
cost him his life.

According to witnesses in
the Germiston Magistrate's
Court, the quarrel broke out
at 7 o'clock on a Saturday
morning in March.
Taxi-driver Selle had park-

ed his car In front of Skosanas
taxi. Skosana complained that
SPIlo f. car hid bilf'}):'''d his,
S'lb "',::1 :".osan'('s pardon.

E. t ~'L. ~ J'ft an~rv,
K£,I·..a,na \\ ~,d (_ Pc. ~.~enger in
Sella s taxi. HE: trip\:l to make
peace. He said that Sello had
asked for pardon, and Skosana
should forget all about it
Then Skosana turned on

Kekana and hit him on the
head with a stick.

B!CYCLES FOR
NURSES

The Committee for Cripple
Care work among Non-Euro-
peans dicided at a recent
meeting to buy four bicycles
for four African nurses at a
total cost of £44-15-8.

GUARANTEE
The high quality of Zoomo'
is guarante.d by the makers
01:

KURRA
HEADACHE POWDERS

I'URITONE BLOOD
I'URIFYING TABLETS
and Bu-Tone Cr.om ••

Buy ZOOMO Lung Tonie
and t.st the
High 9uallty
for younelf!
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PRETORIA'S DYNAMIC
SOCCER CAPTAIN.

See what Russo Mbelle says:
"I must tell you what a
lot of good LEWIS'S B.B.
Tablet. can do. A

J successful soccer captain
needs strength, quick_
thinking and tip-top
health. You, too, should
take Lewis's B.B. Tablets
and be always on top
form and full of energy.
I recommend them
because there is nothing
else so good."

How are. you
feeling today?

i
j

If you aren't on top of your
form and feeling as strong as a
lion, then what you need is
LEWIS'SB.B.Tablets. Lewis's
B.B. Tablets quickly relieve
Backache, Rheumatism, Stiff
and Swollen Joints, Burning
Urine, Rings under the eyes,
Frequent getting up at nights,
Bladder and Kidney Troubles,
SCiatica, Lumbago, Urinary
Infections, Blood Impurities,
High Blood Pressure-when
caused through faulty kidney
action. Lewis's B.B. Tablets
can give you IMMEDIATE
RELIEFI

BRAWN, and brain, of course, is used to
send Russa into the air for a high ball. He
can beat many six-footers at heading with
his five-foot frame. A fast-moving, quick-
thinking and sharp-shooting left-half, he
has led his club to Victory all over the
country, including Lourenco Marques.

Obtainable at all
Chemists and Stores.

GOOD FOR MEN AND WOMEN

GET THE BLUE BOX WITH THE SPRINGBOK

S.A. Alents: Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd., P.o. Box 7710, Johannesburg.

Lekgotla La
Boikuelo

Wesonto I

Lona ngu Mfundisi W. G. Mtshali
weSonto lase Betsaida Zion Apos-
tolic Church of Africa eBenoni
Kade elhathe umjikelezo we-
Bandla laktJe' eNquthu lapho afike
wabonana noMfu. E. M. Sibiya

kwaZulu.

Mo tshiping e fetileng
Harold Willan 0 itsisitse kwa
Mbabane, kgosing ya Swazi-
land, gore isago go tla dirwa
dikgotla tse Ncha tsa Boikuelo
mo Mafatsherig a Tshireletso
- Lesotho. Swaziland Ie Be-
chuanaland.
Sir Harold ke Moatlhodi yo

Mogolo wa Dikgotla tse Dikgo-
10 me mafatsheng a. 0 ne a
bula Kgotla e Kgolo ya Swazi-
land.
Puso ya Enyelane e kgethile

banna ba bagolo go tla nna
Baatlhodi mo ditshekong tsa
batho ba ba tla ngongoregelang
dikatlholo tsa Dikgotla tse Di-
kgolo,
Baatlhodi ba Kgotla e N cha

ke Sir Walter Harrigan, Sir
Graham Paul Ie Mr. Justice
Lucas. Sir Willan 0 tla nna
mod ula-setulo,

Umjikelo 10 sule la
Diatl

Sc,nnyboy morwa Phillip
Molefe wa Leke'shene la Tlha-
bane 0 sule la diatla mo bot-
seng. 0 fitlhetswe a wetse mo
'mmi!eng. Pelo e ne e sa the-
I nya. 0 tswa go swela kwa k'l-
'I kelong. 0 begilwe se Sgt.
Matage.

I Ba puso ba sa tshwere go
batlisisa se se jeleng ngwana
wa Bakgatla,
o tswa go Iitlhwa ke batho

ba ka tshwara dikete tse nne.
E ne e le phitlho e kho!o tha-
tao Dikoloi tse di tswisang ba-I tho mabitleng di ne di ka

I
tshwara palo ya masorne-ma-
bedi.
Bangwe ba ba neng ba Ie

teng ke Borena Masemola.
IKgosiemang, Bagcmotsi, K. G.
Mokgatle, C. C. Makgala tlho-
go ya sekole .sa Saron kwa
Phokeng Ie H. D. Huma wa
Bleskop.

Mo bofseng barulwana ba 40 ba Onverwacht Primary School kwa I
Middleburg ba etetse Setsha sa Olphologolo kwa Pretoria. Ba ne ba
patilwe ke Mr. Michael Msiza, Mogokgo, Ie Mr. Joseph Mahlangu (yo 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
emeng morago ga banal. Setshwanlsho se bonlsha Mr. Berry Napo a
tjhalosetsa bana kaga dikamela - a re ke "dikepe tsa sekaka." Bana

ba itumelelse go bona metuta ya diphologolo.

LIYATHUTHUKA ITHSTOCKTAKING
CLEARANCE

SALE
30TH MA Y TO 4TH JUNE
£5000 GQODS MUST BE SOLD

~ELOW COST'

Bargains! Bargains!

Hylton Agencies
Wholesalers
114 Pritchard Street,

iJohannesburg, Phone: 23-7751

GLENWOOD

SOUTH AFRICA'S
LOWEST -PRICED

FULLY -ENAMELLED
STOVE

No one need to own a messy black stove anymore
because everyone can alford the sparkling fully-
enamelled GLENWOOD wood » or • coal stove,
South Africa's new low-price
wonder ... built to bring living
costs down. Your dealer will
be pleased to show it to you-
see him today!

• It ... ts much leS! than any
other fully·enamelled ItOVI,
and It un. te.. fUll.

• II', ,martly .tyl.d In hlSh.
I;,ht green enamel, •• e•• y
10 olean .nd It keeps your
food and kitchen cleaner
100.

• II' •• trongly built from casl
iron which last. forever I

• 'peo;al features Ilk. the
one·piee. fire and grale door,
and ov.n heat indicator
mean extra valu. for your
money.

".. #"" ~.~-"~-~""~"""._...""'-""--'~~'~. ft
FIRST AND FOREMOST 'J

name .Ii
In South African Stoves I
.. ~ ..::::'~.7,: ·';.Tf~~"!'7l::7

at anufa ctu,." lIy THE COAL STOVE DIVISION OF THE DURBAN FALKIRK IRON COMPANY (PTY) LTD
DFI12

\

'What a wonderful

shine Iget

/

"No wonder my wife keeps our
brassware shining and gleaming like

new. It's so easy with Brasso. All you
need is a quick polish and your brass is
shiny-bright with a brilliance that lasts for
days. Tell your wife to order a tin of Bras so."

BRASSO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

nec·J

,

Barclays
111

Davey ton
We have pleasure in announcing that we

have opened an office In house No. 4875,
Mocke Street, Davey ton Township
(Benoni).

The new office will be open daily from
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. (except Wednesdays and
Saturdays) and our staff in attendance will
be pleased to assist and advise the people of
Davey ton how to open an account and to

Save with safety

BARCLA YS BANK D. C. O.
(REGISTERED COMMERCIAL BANKJ

W1TH WHICH IS AMALGAMATED

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

VICTORY
WHOLESALERS
To Hawkers & Shopkeepers

ON_LY 29/9 DEPOSIT
AND 24 MONTHLY

INS'lALMENTS
O~ 9/3 EACH

buys this BEDSTEAD
3 ft 6 in. wide
with spring and
COIf mattress.

II

BIG FREE NEW
FURNITURE

CATALOGUE NO. 55
dUS1, ISSUED
Write for your
copy to-day.

£10. 14, 6.
CASH W'T\H ORDER
-,;___:' .....- \

"UNITED AFRICAN
FUAItISHING CO

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TOWN

TRANS AFRICA
CORRESPONDENCE

people
know

Remember when you were a kld? You wanted to learn. Your cry

was "Why?" "Why?" "Why?" Your knowledge came from your

mother's patient explanations. Then came schooldays; father's

knack of making sense of a meaningless jumble of figures gave

you an understanding of the principles-suddenly your home-

work became easy.

Now you are working for a Ii~ing. You realize that, to succeed

you must possess academic, commercial or technical qualifica-

tions. You think of taking a correspondence course-very wise-

but you still need someone who is willing to explain the problems

of a self-taught student. That's why you should know these men.

Apart from possessing a masterly knowledge of their subjects the

Transafrica lecturers get to know your personal problems, under-

stand and answer your queries.

This personal touch is the foundation of success. So, when plan-

ning your future, make sure you receive the best personal tuition

and sound advice. Write to:

The Careers Adviser, Transafrica Correspondence College, P.o.
Box 3512,Johannesburg, or Telephone 23-9168.

Std,. I, ',' & to • B.A., B.Se •• 8.A.(Hon •• ) In HI,tory, Sociology, Engll,h & Afrlka.nl.
and African Stud I••• LL.B •• Bantu Dlplom ••• Speci., Cou, ... In English, Afrikaans,

Zulu. Khola, S.Sotho. T,wanl & P.dl • Beauty Culture· Needlework and D,e .. maklng
Photography • Bookk.eplng, Shorthand and Typewriting • G.n.r.1 Art (O,awlng ud
Painting) • Journalism. Shot' Stu,y. Nov.1 and D,ama Writing. Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Meehanl •• r.T.C •• N.T.C. I. II & III • Englne.rlna Drawing N.T.C. I • Building

Con.tructlon N.T.C. I. II & III • Electrlc:lan. N.T.C. U • Machine Con.tructlon .nd
Dr.wlng H.T.C. II & III • Applied Mechanic. (Engineers II) • Radio Communle.llon ._
N.T.C.II • Mac:tI.nlc. (Senior) • Quantlly Surveying (Builder.) A.T.e. I.

COLLEGE r'

-r-r .., ....
I

END OF SEASON
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

""OO.MARK WHOLESALERS We specialise in Ladies
m , Kwezenhlala-Kahle Costumes, Skirts, Toppers.

DUAL PURPOSE SPUN SHIRTS All Colours, Long Sleeves N I (M) h I Lumber Jackets and Men's
10/6 ga enyanga ay ep e a-I enkulu eFrE'P State ebizwa nao I'r J k .

100 per c~;t. NYLC)N"SHi'ins: L~~g -Sle~-~-es:'White ~~I 25/- vo sivakashelwe abantu a.pa- kuthi yi "Zulu Khaya-Iarni , ~users. ac ets, Shirts and
NYLON-ORLON~SHIRTS. L9ng Sleev.s. COlours ~hite, nmgi abaphuma.,I7.mdawo '>;0-. ?,radmg Stor >' - simfisela :)UltS. We have a large range of
Yellow, Green, BI e, Fawn. _._.... '" .. _... __ L 211~' nke Abab~ ab1~~q,p, k If> \ m~h,hl", oweqhf\we") impu-] Blanket~~ all makes. We sell
"ESKAY" COLL R CUTAWAY Wideway ollar ...... 19/6 abo~uC!ala Rube ,ba.Jumr..,' miilelo 'lsekukhu,halem kwa- direct to the public at .,
CORDUROY SHIRTS L SI M B B bakithi ebebezosiza ekufund ~e- kho,. ong eeves. aroon. lack, rown, ni abantu bakithi ukushayela wholesale Prices Mail orders
Fawn. Yellow. Tan, ... ... ._. ... ._. '" .•. ..- ... 22/6 Bh' b b . 1 h Sekuvamile ukuba sibe ne- t d d
SUITS Tropical Hopsack. Green Brown Tropical Gre" & ama asi - a egcinwe ap a midlalo emihle laph' ekhaya at en e to promptly.
F All i ,. 6 ekhaya bonke - bahlale ama- Pi . .awn. one pr ce -.. ,.. ._- ... .•. ... ... ... £3 -19·6 t bili S· b njalo: nangamasonto sithole ease write for Price List
Specialists In Blankets, Rugs and Shawls. Stockists of the son 0b a~a 1 I. iyawu onga ama Concert aneziritshumaye- d S 1
famous "Waverley" Rugs Windsor Rues and Consolmill umse enzr wabo omuh,le. obe- 10. Into engithokozisayo yinhla- an amp es

PrOducts. nempumelelo kwabakithi e- hla esinayo yokuthola abashu- VICTORY
Write for free Samples and Price List. Mail Orders promptly NaBtatlh· b h' d 1 mayeli abanjengo Dr. Taylor

executed a e ep III e a emuva nge no Bishop Ordner WHOLESALERS
E Mr P PO B 156 V 1 'Th sonto lesithathu basithelekela ..g. ..... ox 0 ksrust. ank you very much for ngebhasi labo 1 PUT C li Esikubulisavo thina be C/n Von Weilligh and
the SUIt n was welcome. For indeed I like it very much. thwele amaTea~ a~abiii ~bh~= Y.M.C.A. ukubona oThisha be- PritChard Streets

149 Market St. Johannesburg. Phone: 23.0657 la, neTeam Ie Tennis neTeam sifunda sase Thekwini benge- dOHANNESBURG.
le Golf nelama Draughts nele nela ubuLungu (Membership)
Ping Pong; basidlalise imidlalo be Y.M.C.A. - nemidlalo vabo ~1I1111~:.,lIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlmilWllWllJllUUlIWI

emihle yodwa, Bekuqala uku- iyanda nyanga zonke. SItho-
ba ngibone abantu baseGoli koziswa na ukuzwa ukuthi ngo
beziphethe kahle. Okuhle enga- June nje bazcba ne Concert
kuphawula kubona babephe- enkulu eyoqala ernini nasebu-
kezelwa isikhulu sakhone esi- suku ilokhu iphikelele khona
qctho uMnumzane R. G. Balo- kulomuzi kanti futhi nornculo
yi, nezikhulu zakhona ze Com- wabo omkhulu ka July uyoba-
pany i p.U.T.e. khona lapha ekhaya.
Awu! Yamihle imidlalo esi- Fika kusasa ernzini wethu

yenzelwe yi African Jazz & wcdumo uzoce la ukuba liLu-
Variety Group, Aba'ntwana a- ngu (noma ulobe incwadi u.
baphucuk ils bephucukele isi- I buze) uqonde ku 29 Beatrice
rnanje. Phela nabo selokhu ba-I Street (eSocial Centre) elapho
fika kulamasonto amathathu uyakufike ubone izimanga u-
bahlala khona lapha eY.M.C.A.j qabuke nobungakwazi okubc-
Sike sahanjalwa omunye u- kwe esithebeni kubekelwa we-

rnculisi omdala uMnu. Ephraim na okuhle ckurnangalisayo ena-
Mchunu iConductor yama Fly- we kokusa ngokunye kube se-
mg BIrds eyake ya 'Menejwa' ngathi uvuka ebuthongweni.
uyena u A. P. 10 wodurno lwa- Sobona ngaweke kwamanjena
se Y.M.C.A. Phela uMnu. mangithi. Salani-kahle. - A.
Mchunu 10 usephethe ibizimisi P. Ngcobo,

Ambitious
should
these men
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THF PRIDE OF EVERY HOME
"ELLIS DE LUXE'IIWolfsons

urnishers
brings yoU

TERRIFIC
PORTABLE
BATTERY
OPERATED

radio and gramophone
Ri:AD THESE SIX WONDERFUL FEATURES:-

1. .POWERFUL 5-VALVE RADIO

2 BIG LOUDSPEAKER WITH
o WONDERFUL TONE

3 BUILT-IN AERIAL FOR BEST
. • RECEPTION

4 GRAMAPHONE WITH SUPER
.' PICK-UP ~

5 500 HOURS LUCKY LISTENING
• FROM ONE BATTERY

6 BEAUTIFUL SWEDISH TWO-TONE
• CABINET

AND YOU CAN GET ALL THIS ON
EASY TERMS " .... ONLY £27 -18 ...0

excluding battery

.58 NOORD STREET JOHANNESBURG.
SAIv1E STREET AS ALEXANDRA BUS TERMINUS

Styled for your comfort
with built-in steel arch-su'NI0rts,
six fitting widths in each size
and foam-rubber "float-on-air"

insoles.

JamesBradbury
QUALITY SHOES FOR MEN NV.S

MAXLEY VALUES!
Mens Trou'sers all colours •••••. from 11111
Ladies Linen Skirts .•_.•••••••• from utI
Ounlop GarOerdlne Suits
American Styles. Patch Pockets. £fl.19-l
Worstea r rousers .•••••••••••••. kom 29/t>
Mens & Boys Shirts _ .. from 13/11
Sports Coats fro'll '22/11

ttEMEMBEH.! The welJ dressed way is
the Maxley way.

Write tor tree samples and price list
Hawkers Traders and, Shopkeeper:

Welcome

MAXlEY AGENCIES
:IDA MARKEl tHREEl

P.O. Box 1593 P.O. tlOll 159:1
J0I1ANNEl;8UHli

To use Croxley wnting paper is to show that you
have good taste. Croxley letters always make a good
impression, because they stay neat and fresh even
after going through the post. And it's I pleasure to
write on Croxley's perfect surface I

Ie,JuJu!!f"U1IILi1imr--rn-_
(g(?XLEY
~k fJD4i;.7- ~fJD~·

A john DickiNOO 1ft
.... , ••• VC-T ~

ROW OVER MONEY
ENDS IN DEATH'

THE WRITING ON
L"-4MANI'S GATE HEATMASTER

SMALL
DEPOSIT

COURT SAYS DAGGER WAS
TEN INCHES LONG IASI1:ST

TERMSPaulus Mothapo, aged 22. appeared be/ore Mr. J. P. 1'(/11
del' Berg in the Pretoria Magistrate's Court last week. Wit-
nesses gave evidence of a [amilv quarrel that ended ill the
death of Michael Phosoko, aged 36. Michael was related to
Pall/us by marriage. According to the evidence, PallIus I
assaulted aile pe~son after another at his house ill Bantule.
There was a dagger ten the money. He said we were

inches long on the Prosecutor's late. He chased us away. We
desk. It was eaten with rust, gave the money to his mother.
and handle was bound with He steed at the door with a
strips of motor tubing. knife in his hand.
Joshua Malatjie of 81 Brand- Josia Mogale of 1144 Galant

er Street. Bantule, said the Street. Lady Selborne, said
dead man was his father-in- that Paulus threw him to the.
law. ground.

"I went with others to give Frans Tapa la of 105 Mokone
Paulus the sum of £7.0s.6d .." Street. Bantule said that
he said. "Paulus refused to take Paulus assaulted his own

brother. who is 14 years old.
Frans entreated Paulus not to
hurt the boy. Paulus punched
Frans and kicked him. Frans
is an elderlv man.
"My son. Shenki. caught hold I

of Paulus." said Frans. I ran
to my house." I
Shenki's wife is Violet Ma-

dia. She said she saw Paulus
attack the boy with fists and
beets. "Frans dared to entreat
Paulus not to assault him.
Paulus assaulted the old man."
The case is continuing.

AVAILABLE IN INHITE OR CREAM ENAMEL

£45/17/6 C~SIl OR DEPOSIT 008/_ WEEKLY
Pnce £11.10. O. AND .

GET YOURS TO·DA Y FROM
PRITCHARD .FURNISHERS

39 PflITCHARD. STREET. Phone .13·5536.
(BETWEEN LOVEDA Y AND HARRISON STREETS),

JOHANNESIJURG.

For Quick Relief
from Coughs and Colds

This is Mr. A.Z. Lamani of Port Elizabeth. He resigned
as Village Chairman of New Brighton because he did
not approve the local A.N.C. call for a total boycott
of the schools. He IS standing at the gate of his house.
On the night before boycott day, words were painted
on his gate. They mean: "boycott the schools." But the

boycott was a total failure. Jiqufruto;WORLD
FAMOUSBRIEF UIT ,TRANSVAAL WAS

VRYSTAAT \ ~ .
~.~~o~~~~~~~:efpi~s~~~ ~4t CEN SURED
Bethlehrm. ontvang. Hv is
Superintendent van skole al-
daar.
"Dit is vir my 'n aangename

verrassing om on te mr-rk dat
Afrikaans nou ook in ons nuus-
blad, die "Bantu World" sy ver-
skvning maak.

Ons hoop die blad sal ook
meer ruimte in sy kolomme
vir Afrikaans beskikbaar strl,
en dat die van ons rasgenote
wat Afrikaans ken. selfs as dit
net maar 'n geringe ksnnis is,
geredelik gebruik sal maak
van die vr ieride liko aanbnd Mr. P.Q. Vundla said: "beforo

"Ten slotte. wens ek die Bil- long we shall know the whole
ntu World heelhartig te be' 'tru!h. even about .. ,' ..• .iult.
dank vir die grcot en gesond€' When I announced the decision Mr. Vunda: "I am getting
pogings wat dit nog ster-ds that t hr- children should return tired of you. young fell?ws
aanwend em sv mense, sy lesers to school. it was after a meet- al\Va:v~ talking ab?ut the
reg te help. Die Bantoe is nog ing or your leaders. Thev knew people. I am not going to let
'l'T'<.wr'n klein nasi». \Va'/- die ': <I1l' C1:<'ision. But they wore Ivou do as you please:. In our
beskawingspeil betref. Di..t is I afraid, to SU').~~l.·t it They were ~e€'tmg~, and you wU not
\ -aar, daar is al 'n paar-'n geri- afra'u that tht'v would also be dictate to your parents here
nge paartjie-wat al tot die assaulted. And they let me pad- what to do. You are going too
hoogste trap opgr-klim net. die my canoe alone. ' far. and you do not want to ?e
Maar wat beteken hulle as die - \ controlled. The mess that IS 10
groot massa neg besig is om "At a meeting of the Region. Congress to-day is because of
in die duisternis rond te tas? I told the load -s that I would you."

NATURE'S HERBAL COUGH MEDICINE
This remarkable cough medicine brings
quick relief from coughs, colds and the
chest complaints that come with winter
weather.I'his is Paulus Mothapo of

'1antule Location. He is
accused of murdering a
man in a quarrel over

money.

A meeting of residents in W.N.T. last week heard some
important disclosures about the boycott talks within the
A.N.C. President Moretsele disclosed that the Durban meet-
ing of the N.E.C. censured the Transvaal for starting the boy-
cott before the order was given.

CHEMISTS2/6 A BOTTLE AT ALL

"But. he said." the Transvaal I not support the boycott which
Province had no alternative had suddenly started in some
but to stand with the people. Transvaal areas, because it
because the bovcott was a was unauthorised."
Congress baby. 'Many people
got into trouble and needed
the. help of the organisation." .

I DIE EERSTE
SKOOL RADE A Sophiatown Youth

Leaguer asked whether it was
right to check the boycott once
it had started. "Why obstruct
the people," he said.

Onlangs in Pretoria het die
eerste skool rade onder die
Bantu Wet hulle stigtings ver-
gaderinzs gehou.
Die Skocl Raad Lady Sel-

borne het bymekaar gekom in
die Hoer Skool. Die voorsitter
was Dr. W. F. Nkomo. Onder
die raadslede was Eerw. N. B.
Tantsi.
. By Atteridgevil1e het die
Skeel Raad in die Raadsaal ver-
gadering gehou,
Inspekteur G. C. Clarke het

albei vergaderings bygewoon
as adviseur. .
By Atteridgeville het die

voorsitter, Eerw. S. S. Tema,
korteliks oor die werk van die
raad uitgewei. Hy het die lede
gevra om hulle beste dienste I
aan die samelewing te lewer.
Hy het gese dat hy die belang-
rikheid van samewerking met
die Departement van Bantoe

I
Opleiding will beklemtcon.
Inspekteur Clarke het die

I
raad gewaarsku teen die ge-·
vaar om vriende en famielie

Ilede voorkeur te gee in die
aanstelling van onderwysers,
Om hierdie soort ding te

vermy. het die Inspekteur ge-
se, moet die raadslede die regte
doe I van hulle werk voor die

I
OOg hou. ,

"Die doel is om die welsyn
en die belange van hulle kind-
ers steeds voor die oog ee hou." Ask for details 0

our annual FREE
Ma il Order Post Ma

JOHNSON & JOHNSON (PTY.) LTD., I

PRIVATE BAG, EAST LONDON. I

Pleo.e send me my FREE copy 0{ the Liqufruta
Family Health &alt. t

I
NAM E...• u_ ••• ._ u _ .

ADDRESS ~ .. _. __ __ _ •

8.W:· ........ ·.. ·.. ··.. ·.... •·.. ··........ ···........ - .... - .. ···.. ~
CEPAC-5169·I-UP.

Health and StrengthEAUTIFY OUR E

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2063, CAPE TOWN.

may be yours ...... to be
FIT and FRESH
and full of LIFE

WHY shuuld vou lie weak
.... always tired: pains if
the Iimhs palm in the joint>
.. bad mark' on your face or
skin-when all vou need to
make vou well again is a
oottle of KAMA which you
can buv a t any chemist for
4/- a bottle

Dr ink • this 'KAMA' as
directed -and soon you will
feel a new person-sbecause
KAMA is the Great Blood
Medicine that clears all
p'0isom from the blood ....
It heals the blood and there-
fore the very life of a
person
That is why 'KAMA' is

known everywhere as the
King of all Remedies .. good
for men 'good for women
When vou try it vourself you
wi II see I 'f.lt it i. rea lIy true'
ASk for 'KAMA" and do
NOl take any other.

If you have any trouble in getting yours send a P.O. for
4/. (add 6d. for posung) to KAMA P.O. BOX 714

JOHANNESBURG

WITH THE nWELKOMn
4ft. Dining Room Suite

comprises 4 ft Sideboard fitted with
attractive bow door, china recess and
drawers, 4 ft. table and 4 chairs with

panelled Rexme seats.

Cash Price £41-6-610,. Deposit £5-10-3
plus 36 monthly
instalments of £ 1-8-3 I

...._..,., - ---
?nail OMu-
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

ENQUIRE FOR PARTI·
CULARS OF OUR
GENEROUS AGENCY
AND COMMI'.)SION

PLANS.

Bnrsarv

vVrlle abO lor our

FREE Furniture
"atalogue (BW) P·O
Box 2553. Cape Town

DR.MAe_,~
t-ake

lJPER-TABS
BLOOD & KIDNEY PURIFIER
THEY'RE lJIJIJ8LI-IIf!IINI'

For constipation.
bladder ailments, 1'9
aching joints from youP
and impure blood. ChemistII or Stor•.Iii>' ---.-.-- ..-,

- m 'e of SUPER.TABSl ;

I Lik. • sa .'d.addrluld anv.lop. to \
'.nd a ltam.p .baratorte., Dept. B ,

I &riti.h Med',:1 L ley Johanne.bur,.
; P.O. BoX 70, ram ••• _ __••••

GIVE . YOUR FRIENDS JOKO
-

-=-andmake your party a success
It's nice to have your friends say that in your home they
are always given a cup of delicious, refreshing Joko tea.
Joko is pure, fresh Ceylon tea of the finest quality, and it
saves you money because it has the strength to give you
more cups from every packet. So be sure you always buy
Joko for your family and your friends.

......... ._ rl' ~ '

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS
To Hawkers & Shopkeeper'

We specialise in Ladies
Costumes, Skirts, Toppers
Lumber Jackets and Men's
Trousers, Jackets, Shirts am
Suits: We have a large rang'
Jf Blankets, all makes. We se
direct to the public at
wholesale Prices. Mail order'

attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples: ..... .

Be popular--scrve loko Tea! Delicious, refreshing loko will make a success of 8.D:Y pthering. And it'S so economical!
FAVOURITE

WHOLESALERS
241 Jeppe Street, Cor. MODi

JOHANNESBURG.
YOU'VE EVE R T A S TEDNICESTTHE TEA
----.---- -s N'
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interview the responsible
authorities rt",arding the poli
ceman's actions.

Would it be possible, through
the medium of your widely
read paper, to endeavour to
find out the name and address
of the Native concerned? I
personally would like to See
him lay 11 charge against the
policeman, and am prepared
to help him as far as posi'ale
with his legal expenses and to
give evidence on his bC!-:3.1f.

I have in my possession th:
name and address of another
person who witnessed Lis dis
graceful and degrading inci-
dent. Should this unfortunate
Native be traced, perhaps a
fund could be started to help
meet the expenses of a court
case.

D. 8 Campbell, Johannesburg.

Impressions of Parliament

Senate .Bill
Was Tragic

Debate
Theatre·SUBs<""RIPTI0N RATES 18/11 per ,ear ... ,II .ilI montha, 5/. three

months Write to the Bantu News Agency Ltd., P.O. BOll 50
INUUSTRIA

; Transkei Removal Scheme
The Transkei Europeans must today be in a better position

to feel what the Sophiatown property-owners have for
some time been feeling. Europeans have lived and traded in
the Transkei longer than Africans have bought and lived
in the Western Areas of Johannesburg. The word from

and

I write these impressions on the eve of my return to
Johannesburg. The time J have spent at Parliament has I
brought home to my mind the truth that one is never too old
to learn. My study of civics at school !Vas the gathering of
theoretical material which I have been able to test at the
laboratory of Parliament.
Parliamentary debates vary

a great deal in quality. 'Some
are so dull that they drive the
majority of the members from
their seats and keep visitors
away from the visitors' galler-
ies.
I have watched a bill pass

through the second reading,
committee stage and the third
.reading within a very short
time.
I have also found out that

the subjects claiming the atten-
ion of Parliament are so many
and so varied that hardly a
single member of either House
could lay claim to being 'au
fait' with everyone of them.
As in ordinary life, there is

specialisation even in parlia-
mentary life. Each side of the
House has those it depends
upon when it comes to specific
subjects.
It is quite obvious that vot-

ing is' determined more by
one's side of the House than by
knowledge of what one is
voting for.
I have seen members fast

asleep while the debate went
on, but waking up and voting
the "right way" when the divi-
sion bell called them from out ....
side the chamber and from the
"Land of Nod."

By J. M.

Nhlapo
the one on the Senate Bill. It
would have been a tragic loss
for me to miss this one.
The "biOIguns" were at their

best, and even those without
oratorical gifts ·exceeded them-
selves.

"Order, order; the Honour-
able Member for should
withdraw that," descended
from Mr. Speaker's chair more
often during this debate than
at all the others I had attended.
There is a long list of quali-

ties and qualifications that Mr.
Speaker is expected to possess
among which imperturbable
good temper, tact, patience,
urbanity and a sense of humour
may be mentioned.
The present Speaker im-

pressed me as in possession of
these. Without actually laugh-
ing, one could judge from his
face that from his lofty seat he The next biennial conference
saw and heard much that i of the Non-European Social
amused him. I Workers Association will be
His very loud "Order, order" held at the Jan HoLHc\T

came from a heart that was School, Johannesburg, on the
often made merry by what 23rd and 24th of July.
took place before him. Delegates are expected from

all over the Union.
The conference will follow

immediately after a conference
After a long debate, later on Non-European Urban Social

speakers tend to repeat the Work also to be held in
already used arguments. Mr .r Johar{nesburg. Many delegates
Speaker does not allow this are expected to attend both
repetition. conferences.

Despite the poch-poching by Mr. Paul Mosaka will open
the Government side of the the N.E.S.W.A. conference.

idea that the Senate Bill was
gomg to widen the gulf be-
tween the English and the
Afrikaans - speaking .citizens,
the. tone of each English-speak-
ing member reflected the feel-
ing that the unity that they
had tried to build since the
Peace of Vereeniging was
cracking and falling.

Gloom, hard hitting, some-
times incisive and intemperate
language characterised the
debate. One ifelt there was
being enacted in the parlia-
mentary theatre no comedy but
a tragedy.

the Government has come as amber before green.
made them feel unhappy.

We sympathise with the vic·I-~--~::--------
tims of this threatened re- r---
moval, yet we cannot see ILISTEN
how apartheid, properly and .
logically applied, can make
the African the only moving TO ME'pawn on its chess-board. The
Africans living in the West- •
ern Cape have been told they
have to go back to the areas
from which they came. These
include the Transkei.

Apartheid or segregation has
always implied that all must
a t some time or another
move. Even those Europeans
who subscribed to this policy
have felt that some place
must be given to the African
as long as it was not the
apartheiders' own farms.

The objections to the Transkei
removal scheme are a mix-
ture of selfish and altruistic
reasons. All sorts of difficul-
ties are being prophesied for
"the poor Native" who is
supposed to be incapable of
surviving if left alone in the
Transkei.

Be it far from us to rejoice at
the plight of the Europeans
in the Transkei. Unlike us,
however, they have the
power of the ballot box, and
their removal to their
"Meadowlands" Is bound to
wear a different complexion.
We suggest that those pre-
pared to resist removal from
the Transkei go much fur-
ther, and fight for a policy
which exempts also the Afri-
can from being pushed from
pillar to post in their land.

Should the Government do to
the Europeans of the Trans-
kei what they have done to
the Africans of the Western
areas of the Rand, there need
be no fear that the Africans
will become extinct. The
very things that they are said
to be unable to do just now
are things they are capable
of learning.

A word of warning needs to be
said. Should the Europeans
be removed from the Trans-
kei, t.he remaining Africans

_yUl do well not to be de-
ceivea into thinking their

. territory will become a
Liberia.

In spite of all the opposition
to the Bantu Education Act. It
is being rapidly implemented.
While I was at Cape Town two
meetings took place within a
day of each other.
The first meeting took place

on May 23. It was the inaugural
one of the Western Cape Bantu
School Board, which will con-
trol about a score of schools.
The second meeting, held at

Langa High School, was that of
200 teachers in the above
schools. They were given ad-
vice and instructions by their
inspector, Mr. J. L. Ormond.
The inspector advised teachers
to be thoroughly acquainted
with the regulations. and to be
ready for the new service con-
tracts which they will be asked
to sign in the near future.

He said teachers ought to be
experts as far as Bantu educa-
tion was concerned, and not be
pulled about by those who
knew nothing of it. Some of
the school board or committee
members would be men who
would be ignorant and would,
therefore, depend on teachers
for information.
Boards, committees and

teachers should be friends and
co-workers in the service of
African education.

Mr. Ormond said so much
depended on the teacher that
unless he was industrious,
punctual and energetic, the
best syllabus on earth would
not mean better education for
the African child.
He looked forward to teach-

ers' organisations discarding
the garb of semi-political
organisation, and becoming
professional bodies concerned
with professional questions and
disciplining their members in
the same manner that the
medical council or law society
does.

I make no comment.
-d.M. NHLAPO

Social workers
to meet

Disunity

Oratory.
As one would expect, there

is a great deal of variety in the
gifts of the gab. There is a
handful of brilliant speakers
on either side of the House and
a larger number capable of
soothing their hearers to sleep,
allowing others to go on with
their private conversation
while they are labouring to
make an Impression, or of
making yet others empty their
seats nonchalantly.

Needless to say, there are
those who never find anything
to encourage them to speak.
One cannot blame those who
obey the metaphor that
"speech is silver; silence is
golden," because the trouble
taken in preparing speeches is
formidable.

Parliament has a very well-
patronised library. Speeches
are ver]: care lully prepared.
When dGlivered, the speakers
quote directly from recorded
past speeches.

In front of eac hspeaker, one
sees a pile of papers and books.
There is no room in Parliament
for thosa who depend on rising
and speaking when "moved by
the spirit," and who look with
disdain upon thorough prepa-
ration and dependence upon
carefully worded notes.

,Uncomfortable Moment

BISHOP JORDAN STAYS
Both Bishop Jordan and the A M.E. Church are to be con-

gratulated on receiving information that the Bishop's per-
mit to remain in the Union of South Africa has been
extended. to the er.d of the year. This will allow Bishop
Jordan to round oft his work before going to the General
Conference which wiII be held at Miami. Florida, U.S.A.
about a year from today.

The leaders of the A.~.E.
Church did not approve of
the Government's directive
that a South African-born
Bishop should be appointed
to this country. The whole
question will no doubt come
before the 1956 conference of
the church. The wise thing
for the church to do would
be to go on as usual and
appoint a bishop for each of
its districts as it has done
since the beginning of the
last century, •

If the bishop assigned to South
Africa happens to be an
American Negro, the church
should in the usual way
apply for a visa to let him
enter this country. Pending
the issue of the permit the
church could make arrange-
ments for the carrying on of
the work during the bishop's

Senate Bill
The liveliest debates in Par-

liament this session have been
Whether Bishop Jordan has, by
his efficient administration,
pleased every A.M.E. minis-
ter or not, we have found
him a man of great learning,
friendliness, culture and
charm. The church should
appoint him again to South
Africa.

OVER
TO rou

The above picture shows
Mr. C. A. Phungula, who
has been on the staff of the
Orlando Presbyterian

Bantu Community School
for many years.

He has just finished his
B.A. Degree of the Univer-
sity of South Africa. .
He will be capped at the

Graduation Ceremony in
Pretoria in July.
Mr. Phungula is a self-

made man. When he first
came to Johannesburg, he
worked as a kitchen-boy at
Jeppe.

He taught part-time to
save money, so that he
could further his studies.
Mr. Phungula is engaged

to a nurse in Cape Town.
and they hope to get mar-
ried this year.
Mr. Phungula's story is

an inspiration to those wh
are studying in their spare
time.

From Kitchen
to classroom

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL
AT LlCHTENBURG
A group of LO.T.T. members

arrived at Lichtenburg recent-
ly for the purpose of a spiritual
revival.

The sermon was conducted
by Bro. A. Ramothibe of Hope
of Gelukspan.

ri~~~~;t.~~?~}:~g~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~.~\
The Rev. Mr. Qobo of the by members of a special choir \\ \\reSse '

dressed in traditional Xhosa 6e >Neu ::---
attire. .:-----

AT
,

Reader says criticismI
of Dr. Nhlapo unsound

A moving tribute was paid
to the late Mr. Isaiah D. r'.~kize
by both the Location Superinte-
ndent and t.,e Native Cornmi-
ssioner.

E'<hop F.D. ';crdan, who ha,
been here for the last month,
will be visiting Swaziland in
June, on Church work.

The Rev. T.P. Tshabangu and
some of his church elders have
returned from Fort Bea.i.ort,
where they attended a meet-
ing- of their presbytery.

A special meeting of t}
local MRA team was held at
Langa to hear the report of
the Ea.!<:rn as:::.' '''iv of the
movement from those who
attended it.

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, editor of
the Bantu World, who was at
Cape Town at the time, also
ittended the meeting.

Sir - In reply to Mr. Skosane of Ladyselborne, whose 1-------------
letter appeared recently in the Bantu World, I point out that
his criticisms of Dr. Nhlapo are unsound. I am of the opinion
that though Dr. Nhlapo may feel like defending himself. he
will refrain tor obvious reasons.

commit Suicide.
To say Dr Nhlapo is no Con-

gressite only because he does
not attend Congress cpnfere·
nc , is not sufricient nor sound.
He is entitled to find fault wit.i
Congress, so long as he gives
reasons+-even If he is no Con-
gressi;e.
- I, R. Mogotsi, R':::_.:Jurg,

African victim
of train assault

is sought
As I was a PJ~.,'nger in a

train from Hamberg to
Johannesburg Station one eve.
ning, I witnessed a vicious 1.16Sa
ult by a Railway Policeman on
a native passenger \\ ho appar-
ently boarded the train :J t r,r >'5t
bury and mistakenly Mot into a
2nd class European carriage.
The Policcrnan to my kuuwle-
dge kicked the Native while he
was on the floor on no less
than three OCl lions. In spite
of protests from a member 'J!
the Salvation Army he conti-
nued to do so until I interfe
red.
Th~ Native was so frightened

that when I spoke to the
"protector of the law" and
stopped him from continuing
his evil pursuit, I was unable
to oltain the Native's name
and address:
The Native was further

assaulted by one of the condu-
ctors as he made his way to the
3rd class carrir ge,

I may add thnt I obtained
both the policeman's and the
conr'uctor's numbers and have
already reported the u.attor
to the Police Post on Johannes
burg Station, The conductor 5
behaviour will be i",purted to
one of the senior Railway Offi.
cials, and I will endeavour to

absence.

It is not once but a few times
that the church has "moved
on" under the direction ot a
bishop twelve thousand miles
away. Ordinations seem to
be the only thing that connot
be done by one acting for a
bishop This may one day be
adjusted, seeing that a
Methbdist bishop is nut quite
replica of a Catholic or
Anglican bishop.

We venture to make these sug-
gestions because we are con-
vinced it would be improper
for the church to hurry to
amend Its consutution at the
behest of any authority out-
side Itself

Any ordained minister of the
AM E. Church, whether born
in the State of Georgia or in
Vendaland is el!glhle for the
bishopric American candi-
dates succeed because ot
their better education and
Iarzer numbers of voters It
seems necessary for the
A. M E. Church in South
Africa to Se€ to it that higher
education is placed at the
disposal of more of its sons
than are today receiving .it
in their ministerial training.

Let .c d.sclose to t:.~~e
who appreci..te Mr. Skosana's
remarks my personal point l f
view.

Dr. Nhlapo is a member of
Cor-grcss and an educationalist.
us you say As he is not an
official of Congress, he is not
necessarily bound to L~tend
Congress conferences which
pass such grave resolutions as
th. schools '~J cott, This hoy
ott wi'I have ,. a ....e md ,<'r'(\Il>
consequences for the whole
African race.
Moreover," his being an edu-

cationalist and Doctor of Philo
sophy does not necessarily
m ke Llr : .apo an efficient
politir ' .n, as you, Mr. S: •csane,
anticipate
But a~ a member of Congress,

Dr Nhlapo is serving millior-s
in his "Liten To Me" columr.s
of the Bant World,
As a man of common sense,

!VIr. Sl;(bille, what do you
think causes Dr. Nhlapo to
restru t his a~.enddnces to Con-
.ress Cl nrer .....ces, when he is
an editor and member of Con-
.ress.
I would ''-'V he either dis-

approves of the incorrigible
procedure of Congress, or he
fc=Is he is ro tf'icient t>oliti'
dan

Ccwardl , Congr. ;it_> and
some parents rather commit
murder of .hildren than

liDo not brew
violence"

Sir,-l respectfully appeal to
mv beluved sons and daughters
cf Africa Please. my people,
.vt.8tever you do, do not brew
violence,
The spilling of blood IS like

"apartheid." It is an old-
F:t~hLOned POllCY [t is only lit
fl" the beasts of the jungle. or
the heathens.

Please take this valuable
advice from me, a humble
nernber of A N C.
Hease do not be infuriated

by this vanity ot vanities,
Aoartheld.
o 'be not weary in well-

d"jng.' Go on in the name of
J..;a and in the power of his
nuaht even American slavery
tr:e' vilest that ever saw the
sun. shall vanish awav before
it, '-So S Sebltloane, Bloem·
tc"tein,

HALDONS
EASYTERMS-~ASVTERMS
Come m-e-pay a small deposit-
walk out WIth your goods!

Weare the best
and most popular

MENS OUTFITTING SHOP
at

269 MAIN STREET
JEPPE.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

A Kmg Among Medicinesl Thou.
sands use it! Purifies the blond.
Washes kidnevs and btacder: e·
moves causes ot rbeuman <!D.
pimples. sores. '>oils. swellJnas.
stiff joints. backacne, anaemia
anri loss of strenztn (it mSK!!S
people tat and -troos).
It your Chemist or Store cannot

supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12 send 4/6 Posta r Order ,r.
Stamps. To address below.

MEN'S SUPERTONIC PILLS
For loss of stren ztn. vita IltV.
Villour and extreme tirt'<1",,'s.
Replenishes the ~18nd~ Qw"kly.
Gives new strength and cornnret .. lv
strength e ns and revita lises the
organs ot the body anti ol{)<',d
Make~ YOU feel vouna qealn and
....stores lost !!DerRV due to too
much life Send Postal Order for
3/2 or 7/8 Large Size Postaas Fre ..
To:-

BORDER CHEMICAL
CORPORA TlLN

Bo, '29&, Easl LondoI')
lmmediate delivery Satisfa"tlnn

assured
Write today It r Fre~ 1~ Pilar

MedIcal Book

Mrs. Stephina Molomo. 0 ngolar motsoako metsotso e mehlano, 'me
sejo sa lesea se lokile. Fepa masea
a hao ka Incumbe, U a lebelle a hola
a ba maholo, a tille a phetse.

NTLE HO TEFO-Baets! _
INCUMBE ba tla a romeDa
BUKANA E SA LEFELLOENG •
tla u bolella kamoo a ka sebeli8ana
INCUMBE, Ie kamoo ° ka
lokisctsang lesea meroho. Ngolla bo
Hiod Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 541.
Umhilo, Natal. Lengolong Ia bao
bolela haeba a batJa bukana ea bao
ka Sekhooa, Sczulo. Scxhosa.
Setebele, Seshoua bpa puo ea
Sesotho.

• "Baneog baka ba supileng, ba
bararo ke ba holisitse ka Sejo sa
Masea sa Incumbe, joale Bereng, ea
kboeli tse leshome, 0 ho eona Ie
eena.

, "Qetelo e bile e kholisang hoo
ke rorisang Incumbe ho metsoalle
eaka kaofeela."

Incumbe ke sejo sa lesea se
khethehileng. Lingaka Ie baoki li
ea e rorisa bobane ke sejo sa lesea se
phethahetseng; se na Ie mooate ooble
o batloang ke lesea. Eena Ie phofo
ea lebese le tsoekere, kahoo seo u se
etsang feela ke ho eketsa metsi, bilisa

3== UI N~~---~====.. === ==:_ ~I t.:_" =====- J = = ::'3, \ -==- - _.~
INCUMBE E-NA U WIESE INCIiMBE E-NA lE TSOWRE

INCUMBEJ(E SEJO
SE RORISOANG
ehile se na Ie'

PHOFO EA LEBESE
LE TSOEKERE HO
BOBEBE HAHOLO

HO E ElSA

EKETSA MET51 fEflA Bitis. metsctsc • mehleee, '_
seic sa les •• se 10101.

INCUMBE
SEJO SE PHETHAHETSENG

SA LESEA
30365· 3

/

'That's a smart
stove of yours,
Mrs. Houseproud'

"Yes, I'rq. always proud oi my stoue

now I clean it with Zebo. There's

nothing like Zebo Liquid Stoue

Polish to gioe it a brilliant black

shine. Andso quickly and easily too,"

4uUt
STOYE POLISH
::>UTSHINES THEM ALL

27

..................................................

FOR SERVICE FOR VALUE.

JUST
D.RRIVED!

CUT BRIM. OR WELT EDGE:- LATEST STYLES,
Colours:- Brown. Grey, Blue, Green and Fawn.

10/- OEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS

MANBOYS MAIL ORDER:

COR 8REE AND '>MAL STREETS,
oIOHANNESBURG P.O SO). 1691.
Please senq me YOu. fREE Catalogue.

NAME
AODRESS' .

.....................................................................
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MISCELLANEOUS

Huge crowd watches
the G e Soccer

W·zard
th :- huge crowd crammed the non-European section of
.e and Stadium on Tuesday to see the famous British

wmger, Stanley Matthews display his Soccer genius.
'dTh~y safw the man with the dribbled his opponents to a
a~cmg eet' excel himself. -tand still
TIme and again Matthews Th .

ey wondered why Mat-
thews did not score but later
.oncludsd that in the soccer
art scorers are the inside play-
ers.
Matthews made chances for

his inside players. Often he
worked himself towards the
goal and then passed the ball
to the inside players to score.
In this way he made chances
for five goals.
The final score was 5-5

Early in the game the Trans-
vaal had led 4-0.

The People's Columns MISCELLANEOUS SITUATION VACANT

Stoves at Standard-Standard fOl
stoves Prepare for the cold
snap Our stock of the followina
is the largest in town. Welcome
Devers No. 7 £8 8 O. No. b
£10. ~ 0 Jewel Stoves from
£39. 10. 0.. Magic Stoves from
£29 0 0 Defy Glenwoods. Def,
Coronets with Canopies. EIlI'
De Luxe large and small alway,
in stock. Easy terms arranged
Lay Bys also arranged Free de
livery to all townships. Standard
Furnishing Co 132 Jeppe Street
oft Harrison Street, Johannes
burg. 0/NI441-x-TC

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 18/e
per year; 9/6 six months; 51.
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd. P.O.
Box 50. INDUSTRIA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

BANTU HIGH SCHOOL
KROONSTAD

TEACHER WANTED

MISCELlANEOUSUmtwa Brand
Kowie Medicines

Beds: Steel Divans Single £1 17 (
each Coir Mattress. singl,
£1. 17. 6. Size 3 ft DIvans £2 5>
Coir Mattress 3 ft £2 15 Od
Divans 3 ft. 6 lOS £3 15. Ud
Mattress 3 ft. 6 ins £3 15. Od
Free packing. Bridge Furnishers
133 Jeppe Street. oil' Harrisor
Stret, Johannesburg.--=--

Applications are. invited from
'Illy qualified teachers to teach
';nglish. History and Southern
Sotho up to and including the
vlatriculatton classes in the
Kroonstad Bantu High School.
Applicants should state clearly

the date on which they can assume
duties.
Apply with recent testimonials

not later than the 4th June, 1955
to·- The Scheel Board Secretary.
Bantu Community Schools. P.O.
Kroonstad. --- 4~6-x-63

In order to assist readers the
charge for classified Small ad-
vertisements on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion. Classified Display
advertisements are also acco-
mmodated on this page at 1/-
per line with a minimum 01
6/- per insertion. These latter
entitle the advertiser to a two
line. Bold Type Heading
Legal, Government and Muni-
cipal advertising rate 10/- per
single column inch.

LIMITED.

Ma"uf •• tuN Medl.'".. for .. , tYINII
of Slok" ...

T.C

Building materials Timber Joiner-
Doors. Steel and Wooden WIn
dows. Hardware. Paints, LIme
Cement, Corrugated Iron etc
Plan quantities taken out free 01
charge. All enquiries welcome
H. Peres and Company 386 Main
Road, Fordsburg. Phone 33 2429
P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg.

~T.C

Hoves. Welcome Devers, brand
new complete with 2 pipes. No
6 £7 15 0 No.7 £8. 15 O. No.8
£10. 10. O. Magic stove £20. 10 0
Jewel stove £39. 0 O. These
values are unbeatable. Free
packing. Bridge Furnishers, 13;j
Jeppe Street, oil' Harrison Street
Johannesburg. -- T.C

NO.1-Bladder .nd K'dney Pili.

No. i-Laxative Purifying Pili.

No. 3-Worm Remedy

No. '-Very Strong Laxative Pilla
No.6-Healing Ointment

No. . &-Cough Mixture

No.7-Embrocation

No. 8-Female Pili.

No.9-Teething Powders

No. 10- Tonic and BlOOd Pili,

No. 11-(}astor 011 Oro,.

No. 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13-Toothabhe Drops

No. 14-Rheumatlc Ointment

No. l5-Headache and Fever Tabletl
No. lit-Flesh Maker

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative

No. 18-Slrenglhenlng Tablet.

No. 19-Ear Drops

No. 20-BIoOd Purifier

No. 21-0larrhoea and Dysentery Mlxtur.
No. 22-Chest and Lung Tonlt

No. 23-"lhlaba"

No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixtur.

No. 25'-Stomach Mixture

NI.. 2lt-Bladder Mixture

No. 21-"Femlx"

No. 28-Panay

No. 29--Chest RUb

No. 3u-G.lninda Ointment

•
If you do not oUaln lhese me(Jlcines at your store.
or you want to know certain detalts, write to:

INTER·RACESOCC ON
JUNE 12·

tI.
11/8 I
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BANTU COMMUNITY SCHOOL

(BLOCK B) KROONSTAD

LOWER PRIMARY
DISPLAYED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Applications are invited from

'ully qualified female teachers to
reach classes up to and including
Std. II. State age, marital status.
highest standard passed and
nigest teacher's certificate obtain-
ed Infant School Teacher's certi-
ficate a strong recommendation.
Applicants must state clearly

the date on which they can
assume duies.
Apply with recent testimonials'

not later than the 4th June. 1955
to:- The School Board Secretary.
Bantu Community Schools, P.O.
Kroonstad. --- 4-6-x.63

£5 per week earned in your spare
time. Apply immediately to
Empire Remedies P.O. Box 9604
Johannesburg. -- T.C

Building Materials Local Cor-
rugated Iron at Is. 5~d. per foot
large quantities. New timber
Saligna 4~ x I! 5~d. per ft. l~xl ~
l~d. per ft. S.A Pine 3 x 2 5~d
per ft. 4~ x 1~ 6~d per ft and
all other sizes imported timber
doors. windows flooring. ceiling
ridging gutters. hardware, sani
tary ware. paints and all other
building materials at special reo
duced prices. Subject to stock
and market fluctuation. Write
immediately enclosing plans and
quantities required to Standard
Building Materials Co (Pty)
Ltd. 16.5 Bree Street, New-
town. Johannesburg. Telephone,
33-&372/3 and 33·4740. Telegrams
"Stabumat." -- T C

11/6

J/6

Casual 20/- per sIc inch
Series rates on application
Please note' hat no advertise
ment will be published unless
cash postal order. or cheque is
sent with the advertisement
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager. P.O
Box 'i6R3. Johannesburg.

'!'he Transvaal. Inter-Race
soccer tournamen t for the Dr
Williams Cup starts on Sunday
June 12 when Tvl. Coloureds
meet Tvl. Indians at the
Indian Sports Ground. Natal-
spruit. .
On Sunday, June 29, Bantu

meet Coloureds at the Coloured
ground and on June 26 Indians
at Wemmer.

Garnes are often interesting
in this tournament but it has
gradually become a J ohannes-
burg and not a Transvaal
event. Bantu affiliated districts
are fall ing off fast. This de-
cline IS attributed to bad ad-
ministration.
Competing Associations for

the .last three years have been
Indians, Coloureds and J.B.F.A.
Randfontein, Boksburg, Be-

nom. Pretoria and Vereeniging
have -fallen away. Some of
these-centres have now joined
the Transvaal Africans and are
tak!~g active part in its com-
petitions.

1/6
1/3 TO Traders and Dealers for suits

suitlengths. All kind of mate
rials trousers. skirts. rugs
blankets. gents-footwear shoes
sheeting and general clothing
Come and see us or write fOI
Samples Trust Wholesalers. 79
Mooi Street. Johannesburg
Phone 23-9.569.

-- L. O/N 1338~T.C

1/·
1/· IN MEMORIAM
1/6
1/. Samuel Duze. Sikhumbula ubawo

wethu owasish iya nge 29 May.
1953. Sala ngoxolo Ntshangase,
Ukhunjulwa nguJessie noDanieL

--- J4917-x-4-6
I/b
1/3 BENONI BANTU

SEC~NDARY SCHOOL

Teacher wanted to teach Afri-
kaans, History and N. Sotho up
tn Form III . as from 26th July
Apply Immediately stating quali-
fications, experience. extra-mural
activities etc to' The Secretarv
Benoni School Board, 20. 16th
Street. Benoni Location. Closing
date: 8th July.

Watches jewellery. For good men's
and ladies watches all wel-
known makes. Cyrna, Movado
etc Watch and jewellery reo
pairs done on the premises also
Westminster Chime clocks.
alarm clocks always in stock
Call Court Watch Works. 50
Eloff SI reet near corner Fox
Street. Johannesburg. Telephone
22~3034. --- T.C.

211i
,1/6

MISCELLANFOUS

Cycles new and used in various
makes and models at £1 per
month. Ca II or write to Gem
107 Main Street. oil' Eloff Street
Phone 23·5489. -- T C

Africans-At Standard Furnishing
Co. 132 Jeppe Street off Harri-
son Street. you wi Il find your
own Furniture Store. Where
easy terms are easily arranged
for you We offer you these
unbea table prices: i Beds in
Kiaat with steel spring and
good quality coil' mattress with
2 pillow cases only £8. 17. 6
3 ft. Divan 42/6: 3 ft. 6 ins
£3. 12. 6. Gramophones from
£9 5 O. Battery Radios from
£17. 10. O. with Battery. Fireside
suites 3 piece only £14. 10. 0
In your own selection of
coverings. Free packing. Call
now and see for yourself. Note
address: Standard Furnishing
Co. 132 Jeppe Street, Johannes
burg Phone 22-0187.

-- O/N 1441-x-T.C.

Oriving Learn to drive with the
Anglo American Driving School
division of Dr-ive-A -Car School
of Motoring. Under European
Supervision. Latest Model cars
fitted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times including
Sundays Own practice and re
versing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. En
quiries, 5 Moseley Buildings
corner President and Rissik
Street Phone 22 8625

2/6

1/.·
3/6
3/6

3/6

Diana Complexion Pills (not
purgatives) for blotches. boils.
pimples. Take it with any cream
for better results Price 2/6
Diana Laboratory, Box 33
Benoni. Azents-Stockists wanted
in some local ties.

--- J4859-x-2~7

---- J4899-x-18-6
Weil;emoed and Mills Furnishers.
284 Prinsloo Street. Pretoria.
Tel 31994. We sell new and used
furniture Trade ins accepted
Consult us first Easy terms
arranged. -- J4784-x-9-7

~i6
MAKWASSIE

HEALTH COMMITTEE

VACANCY: NATIVE FEMALE
MIDWIFE.

Applications are hereby invited
fo~ t~e post of a native female
m idwife in the location on a
salary scale of £132 x 12 -180 x
15 - 210 plus cost of living
according to Proclamation 36 of
1953.
. Applicants must be duly quaIi-
f!ed. Commencmg salary will be
fixed according to experience.
Applications must be accom-

pamed by two recent testimonials
and must reach the undersigned
not later than 12 M.D. on the 13th
day of June 1955.
Dutie~ must commence as early

as possib ls but not la ler than the
1st day of August. 1955.
Secr~tary. Makwassie Health

Committee. P.O. Box 2 Makwassie.
- 4-6-x-64

1/6
2/6

3/· We s"ecialise in ladies wear. Try
us first for values and be satis-
fied. Mail Orders handled. Write
for price list. Jonas Dress
Bazaars c/r Harrison and Plein
Streets. Johannesburg.

--- LI419-x-4-6

SHAIK' SIG'NS
UP 'MOKONE'

;promoter Tiger Kid Shaik
wIJI promote on july 18 and
in late August. '
Noor Abrahams may also

run a.show in mid-June.
Shalk intends to put Joe

Flash against julius Caesar.
In. a return bout for the S.A.
n1Iddleweight title in July.
As Flash has already com-

pletely outclassed Caesar he
}:Ilobably will have little diffi-
cutly in dealing with his rival
v'hen they meet azain
Shaik has also b signed up

E1., ah l\1okone, to defend his
ir0f'tj(j'l':-iI. 6""pi!"Town

sometime in August. His oppo,
nent will either be Gabriel
Dr lamini or Transvaal's un-
beaten lightweight champion
Gabriel (Windmill) Seleke.

OPPORTUNITY OFFER
JERSEYS and CARDIGANS.
.,hort and Long Sleeves

........................ from 11/6
)VERCOATS. Heavy qua litv
;IB & DIB 92/6
~orduroy Trousers Fawn, Blue,
3rown 39/6
,. H I R T S. Short Sleeves

..................... from 8111
Long Sleeves ......... from 12/6

BLANKETS AND RUGS
OUR SPECIALITY

Ne have a very wide range of'
irst class goods. Write today
for Samples and Price LISt.

Send 10/. with C.O.D. orders,
for Postage and costs to:

MANTOGS (Pty) Ltd.
Cor. Marshall and Harrison Sts

JOhannesburg.
~T STANDARD FURNISHERS

(Incor, Norfolk Furnishers)
AttentIOn! Attention! Attention!
With eVl7ry Diningroom and Bed.
room. SUIte purchased during our
0I?erung sale. We are giving a
Lmo square absolutely free ot
charge. Our Kitchen Schemes
mcll;lde .a Ducoed dust Binnette.
Don t miss this grand opportunity.
Call 10 and see for yourself. Easy
Terms arranged. These are a few
of. our many opening bargain
prices: 6 piece Kiaat Dining room
suite £29. 10. 0., 6 piece Kiaat
bedroom suite comprising 2
wardrobes. DreSSing table 3' 6·
bed complete with spring and
inner sprmg mattress only £39. 10.
6. piece Ducoed Kitchen suite con-
sisting of K,(Dresser. Table and
4 chairs only £39. 10. O. Standard
Furmshers, (Incorporating Norfolk
Furn~shers). 132 Jeppe Street. off
Harrison Street. P.O. Box 7391.
Phones 22-0186 22-0187.

2/1i

Africans be in business for your-
selves and earn up to £100 per
month by purchasing your
goods from us at factory prices
We carry a large range of ladies
and gents clothing and under-
wear. Call and inpect our range
Lowest prices in town: Sheer
Bros. Whole~ale (Ptv ) Ltd
Merchants Manufacturers and
direct lmporlers. 39 Trove St ..
Johannesburg Phone 23 89GO

----TC.

Why not earn .nore money tn your
spare time You will be amazed
at what you can earn For Iur-
ther pa r ticu la rs w rite to African
Pharmacv 54 Sauer Street. P.O
Box 413.'1. Johannesburg.

T.e.MOWlE MEDICIr.ES
LIMITED.

DEPT. BZ 2. P. O. BOX 690. EAST LONDON

T.C.
Films and photos developed print
ed. enlarged and tinted all at
Abe's Photo Department P.O
Box 4890 Johannesburg. Country
Customers specially attended to
with our Quick Service. Ask tor
free Price-list and Size chart
from Abe's Photo Department,
P.O. Box 4890. Johannesburg.
Town Customers Office Abe's
23, Klein Street. (Opposite)
Alexandra Bus Rank.

-- L. OIN 1315-T.C.

EDUCATIONAL

African Tonic - The Illustrated
Christian magazine for the
African home. It is planned to
enrich and inspire every memo
bel' of the family. Appears
quarterlc SI,bscription 2/6 per
year p free or 7d, per single
copy from Heart Bookroom.
90 Klein Street. Johannesburg

--- J4457-30-x-7

Tuition Offered. Teachers and
Students ensure success in the
forthcoming National Senior
Certificate examination - we
supply expert coaching by means
of concise notes with model
questions and answers for Na-
tional Senior Certificate in Eng-
lish, Afrikaans, History and
Mathematics also other sub-
jects upon enquiry. Fees £2. 2s.
per subject, Terms £1. 1. upon-
application, remaining £1. 1.
within 30 days. Write P.O. Box
4918. Johannesburg.

---T.C.

Eastwood Pretoria Property for
sale - six rooms of brick under
Iron Price £.595 Terms can be
arranged. Write P.O. Box 1089.
Pretoria. T.e

FOR

CARS, TRUCKS, L.D.V.'s &

PAS SEN G E R BUSES.

PETROL AND DIESEL

Fishfriers. electirc, gas, or parafln.
Iceboxes. chippers, scalers.
metal tables. etc. Direct from
manufacturers. Pans, trays.
stand etc. made to order
Jacobsberg's Engineers and
Electro-Platers. 22 High Road.
Fordsburg Johannesburg Phone
34-2255. T.e. AMPLIFIERS AND RADIOS

All Aluminium Brass. Copper,
Lead. Steel and cast Iron scrap
bouaht for top cash prices-
United Metals. 2Rl Victnrh Str
Germiston. Phone 51-50~4. or
after hours 43-7831. -- T CPROTECTORATF.

SOCCER At Sun Furnishers Sale. We are
clearing our Basement Show
room at reduced prices and
giving terms Kitchen Schemes
Wardrobes. Beds Studio Couch-
es Tables and ("hairs Our only
address r is Sun Furnishers. Cor
Rissik and Jeppe Street Johan·
nesbur g. . -- T C

FIrst round fixtures of the
SouthE!i'n Protectorate Afri-
Can Soccer League tournament
for the N.R.C. Silver Floating
Trophy, started In Saturday.
May the 28th at Kanye.
On Sunday June the 5th.

M,)shana Asbestos XI plays
Lobatsi Abattoir F.C. at Mo-
sr.ana.
Saturday, July 9th: Kanye

'.F.F.C. vs. Moshana mine
team at Kanys

Second ro ...nd: Sunday, July
17th. Lobatsi v Moshana at
Lobatsi,

Saturday, July 23rd: Mosha-
aa V. Kanye at Moshaneng.

Saturday. July 30th: Lobatsi
•. Kanys at Lobatsi

Amplifiers (from £9) and Battery
Radios from £9. 15. O. at
Woolfsons 58 Noord Street, also
Singer sewing machines. Port-
able radio batteries. Gramo-
phones, Radiograms and all
your furnishing needs. Very
easy terms can be arranged
Call or write today Woolfsons
Furnishers, 58 Noord Street
(same Street as Alexandra Bus
Terminus).

TERMS ACCEPTED.

TRUCK & CAR CO. LTD.
Furniture sale. Stoves, Kitchen
Schemes. i Beds. Wardrobes at
reduced prices. Terms arranged.
Sewing Machines and spare
parts for dressmakers. 'tailors
and Leather workers. Sun
Furnishers. Cor. Rissik and
Jeppe Streets. Johannesburg.

T.C

33 ELOFF STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
Phones: CAR OEPT •. 33-8512 - TRUCK DEPT., J4-&82b

PRETORIA. Cor Schoaman" Andries Streets Phone 2-1255
BENONI •...•. 68 Ampthill Avenue. Phone 64.1837
SPRINGS ....•• ·or. U Second Avenue, Phone 66-3539
GERMISTON ,. ••••• 35 Victoria Street. Phone 51-3702
VEREENIGING •••••.•• 15 Kruger Street, Phone 2.1530
DURBAN .•• •••••• 174 Smith Street Phone 6.1231
CAPE. TOWN ...... 18 Bree Street Phone 3-665&

Listen to Sprlngbok Radio every Friday night at 9.30

Attention Body Builders. Johnny
Isaacs. Professional Mr. Uni-
verse II. 1953 presents his
SCIentific progressive body build
ing course. Five courses in one
for only two pounds Send
money today for the means to a
physique you can be proud 01
to Mr. "Universe". P.O. Box
10965. Johannesburg.

-- TC

T.C.Linos 6 feet wide. 50 different
patterns to choose from 9/6 per
yard 9 x 6 Lino Squares £1. 176.
9 x 7~ £2 10 9 x 9 £3. 0 O. 9xlO
£3. 10. 0 9 x 12 £4 O. 0 Quality
guaranteed Free packing Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street. oil'
Harrison Street, Johannesburg

----Te.

-- L. O/N 1463-F.N.-T.C.

HOUSES FOR SALE
HAVE MUSIC

WHEREVER YOU GO
tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJl'

From New City Jewellers ant!
Music Saloon, cor. Bree and
Harrison Streets. Portable grarno-
nhones and amplifiers all best re-
cords in stock. SpeCialising in
~antt: Records. Call and see our
large range of Jewellery watches
etc. We specialise in repairs to
watches. gramophones and iewel-
lery. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Attention Hawkers Increase your
income. Write for wholesale
prices of Religious Pictures
picture frames and Mirrors
Loveday Picture Framing Co ..
87c Loveday Str. Johannesburg•. Te.

Ntho lsa Lifoto
LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
_~opa Lenane Is tsona

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tIa hlatsuoa,

Re tla Iefa poso ha re 11 romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O BOX 676. DURBAN

.mulllllilUlIIlllllllllillllllllllmIUtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllltt..

Sewing Machines, New and used
hand and treadle machines in
various makes on terms from £1
per month. Call or write to Gem
107 Main Street. oil' Eloff Street
Phone 23-5489. -- T CSOFTBALL

FIXTURES,
R StilTS

FOR SALE

De Grens 1195 21 acre turf
ground plots. £295 per plot £25
deposit £3 per month Balance
at 5% per annum plus cost of
transfer and survey. Immediate
possession. Write Winstro
Agencies, 393 Roodepoort Loca-
tion. Roodepoort.

--- J4868-x-I1-6

~~~". with d///~

~M DI~
You cannot be SI r ong If your

Blood IS Weak
Weak or impure blood means a
weak and unhealthy body. It
you teel weak and worn-out
then you need Madi. MADI IS &
very powerful Blood Purifier.
MADl is packed With power.
energy and Vitality. Always
keep MADI handy-It's best tor
your blood. Get some trom
your Chennst ot Store rO-OA'i

in two sizes 2/(; & 4/6
tor mixtures and pills.

I.IGHT'S CHEMICAL CO•• (B.W.) .
25J BREE ST •• JOHANNESBURG.

A ttention Hawkers. Here i~ your
chance to increase your mcorne
by purchasing vour ladies and
gent's wear direct from our
Factorv. Convince yourself that
we offer our goods at strictly
Factory Prices by calling in and
inspecting our range at Shirley
Wear Manufacturers, 22 Lovers
Walk. 2nd Floor. Fordsbur g
Phone 33-3569.

Sewing Machines of all renowned
makes always. in stock. On easy
terms. Call Standard Furnishing
Co. 132 Jeppe Street off Har r i-
son Street. Johannesburg.

-- O/N 1441-x-T.C.

----·T.C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

MOUNTS

Good (!uality wholesale price.
Full, rate per dozen 6/· postag~
1/- Half. rate per dozen 4/-.
postage 1/- No CO D Kings Photo
House. 18 CommiSSioner Street
Johannesburi. Phone 33~3905.' '

Sewing Machines on terms. Hand
treadle Tailoring, Singers and
all leading makes. Spare parts
needles and cottons, New
Machines from £18 lOs.. Sun
Furnishers. Cor. Jeppe and
Rissik Streets. Johannesburg.

--- T;C

'3. and D. N. E. S. and B.
.sscciation fixtures for the
lecond round, E.N.T. ground:

Men's "A' division: Comets
•. Yankees. 2.45 p.m. Ostros V.
S. Jets, 3.45 p.m. E. Dodgers v.
P. Midgets, 2.15 p.m.

Men's 'B' division: Comets v.
8. Jets, 3.30 p.m. Ostros V. J.
Hcfmeyr. 1.15 p.m. P. Lookouts
•. E. Dodgers, 1.30 p.m,

Wome·n's- division: Comets V.
G. Renegades. 12.30 p.m,

At the W.N.T. ground:
Women's div:sion: Ostros V.

G. Red Sox, 1:15 p.m.
Special Trophy: Giants v. G.

Renegades' 'B', 3 p.m. Ebony
V. A. Lodgers 'B', 2.15 p.m.

Last week results: Comets
played a deciding match and
the Ostros emerged winners by
snatching the last two innings.
The score was 9-7.

E. Dodgers 15, Yankees 9:
Dodgers 12. Ostros 28. There
were many walkovers as many
teams failed to turn up.

Large Packing Cases with heavy
Battons going cheap. Apply
Furman Glass Co .. 92 End Street
near Jeppe Street. Johannes-
burg.

4-6-x-59

HAWKERS TRADERS
VlEN'S HEAVY OVERCOATS

S,8 ANO DIB 90/.
.vlen's, women s and children}
-Iothmg supplied at fartorv
prices. Specialismg in Ladies
Skirts and Costumes Men«
Suits, Trousers Spurts Coats
wd Sh+rts t{alDf'oats for Mer
and Women Ladles and Gent}
Underwear and Children':

wear
All makes ot Blankets and

Ruas
Write for catalogue and

fret samples
MONTE CAHLO Wholesaler~

18 Mool Street,
Johanne~burg.

....0. BOl( 8810. Phone: 23·068!'

Bargains in Secondhand Military
clothing. military shirts trousers
tunics. overalls helmets. rain-
coats. shoes, boots. waterproof
sails etc. Anglo American
Clothing, 175 Bree Street, Johan-
nesburg.

4-6-x-59
----T.C.

Sewing Machines, Singer hand
machines from £12 lOs., Treadle
machines from £19 10. Gallotone
Gramophones £9 5s. Hand port.
able Battery Radios £13 10 Set
of 5 Aluminium pots £1. 15s
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Street, oil' Harrison Street.
Johannesburg. T.C

Second-hand Royal Typewriter in
good condition: £14 at 9 Walco
Mansions. Benoni. or Phone
54-1511. -- J4918-x-11-6 RUBBER STAMPS

!XPERTLY MAOE

L. O/N 1312-T.C.

Barrys Linoleum just arrived from
Scotla,nd Only 9/6 yard. Also
Hessian Backed Linoleum in
6 ft .. 4 ft. 27" wide from 67/ ~
yard 9 x 7' 3· Barrys Lino
square £2. 7. 6. 9 x 9 £2. 17. 6
9 x 10 £3. 7. 6. 9 x 12 £3 17. 6
Standard Furnishing Co., 132
Jeppe Street oil' Harrison Street,
Johannesburg

I -- O/N 1441-x-T.C.

Beds. Black Iron combination
beds tubular head and foot
Heavy type. Complete with very
good quality coir mattress Size
2 ft 6 ins. £4. 17 6. Size 3 ft
£5. 17. 6.. Size 3 ft. 6 ins
£6. 17. 6 Free packing Bridge
Furnishers 133 Jeppe Street oil'
Harrison Street. Johannesburg

TC

SITUATIONS VACANT Please write details clearlv and
help us to make a good job
Classic Stationers. 103a, Polly
Street Johannesburg.

Confectioner assistants wanted
Only experienced men with
references need apply personally
at Speiers Confect. 16 Beit
Street Doornfontein.

-- L. O/N 1493-x-4-6

Shopkeepers and Hawkers. We
offer at wholesale prices a new
consignment of men's and ladies
15 and 17 jewel watches Attrac-
tive signet and marriage rings
and stocks of Bakhat1a marriage
ear-rings always available Call
at Court Watch Works. 56 Eloff
Street. near corner Fox Street.
Johannesburg or Telephone
22-3043. --- T.C

T.C.HAVE YOU WON A

SWEEP JOHN? tllTEIN'S

OPTICIANS
500 Learner drivers wanted by
Phalaborweni Institute of
Driving for Theory and Practi-
cal Driving Course. Our fees are
moderate. Board and Lodging
Available. For particulars
Apply: Director. Phalaborweni
Institute of Driving. Box 345
108 Church Street. Pietersburg-

--- J4902-x-18·6

You dress as if you have just won
a lot of money!

No. I have discovered where to
buy my clothing at wholesale
factory prices.

S.tel.n~ Optical Dispensary spe-
cia 1Ism!! In service to Africans.
Up to date qu iek service modern
~i.ght !estlng and photography.
Pass Plctures and Portraits. 114.
reppe Street. near Sauer Street.

Spare parts for Trucks. Chev
Dodge. Ford, Bedford. Interna-
tional. White, Comma. spare
parts for Buick Century. Buick
Special. Buick Super. Olds-
mobile. Pontiac. Packard, Hud-
son. Dodge. Chev. Phone Solly
Appel. 44-6475 after 7 p.rn.---T.e WATCHMAKING FOR

PROFIT

GOLF (contd)

THE
iAS[P[R(G
POCKET PACK
3 t~blet '2 D
size ti;;1

-- L O/N 1249·TC.Bedding. Save £·s. £'s. £'s by
using our famous Lavfsve
System Beautiful Folding Table
£7. 14. 0 Chairs £1. 12 3 each.
Camp Stretcher £3. 5. 0 Camp
Stretcher Mattress £2. 12. 6
Station Bedding Company. 21a.
Wanderers Street. (near African
Bookmg Office), Johannesburg
Phone 22-0490. -- T.C.

Vacancy: Bantu Secondary School.
Witbank. Applications are here-
by invited for a male or female
teacher to fill a vacancy in the
above School. Subjects desired
are: Zulu. Physiology and
Hygiene and Afrikaans. Pre-
ference will be given to
Graduates and under-graduates
Kindly state marital state. ex-
perience. interests and earliest
date on which duties could be
assumed. Applications to reach
The Secretary, Bantu Secondary
School Committee. Lynnville
Township, Witbank. not later
than 30th, June 1955.

--- J4916-x-4·6

This Hopsack S·B. Patch Pocket Suit costa
only £5·5·0

and this Heavy Herringbone Tweed Overcoat
only £4·10·0

They also carry a complete stock of Ladies &
Childrens wear.

Write today for a New Illustrated Catalogue.

MARATHON CLOTHING MANUFACTURES
(PTY) LTD.

MOOIMARK HOUSE, 80 MOOI STREET
JOHANNESBURG.

, Mvambo and G. Garnede- 3 and
2: R. Ditsebe and M. Borman hea
S Mogoai and S. Jiyane 7 and 6.

A. H. Mbata and R. R Nkut:1
beat J. C. 1\1akubela and J. S. l\1a-1
kubela 4 and 3: O. E. Lee and S
Nina beat D. Motaunz and Huma
1 up: D· Masiao and F Mkwanazi
beat J. Nepawe and L. Mofokeng
2 and 1: J Matsabu and S. Mo·
tshabi w.o. their opponents.

All cup holders have already
been beatrn. Compf'tition conti·
nues at the same veneu at 9
'.m. on Sunday.

Spares. Used spares for cars and
trucks. Radiators reconditioned
repaired and recored. Union
Auto-Spares. (Pty.) Ltd. 17 Laub
Street. (Between Rosettenville
Road and Eloll' St. Extension),
Newtown Telephones 22-1137
and 22-4105. P.O. Box 7575. Tele-
grams: Used Spares. Johannes-
burg. Cars bought for dis-
mantlini. - T.C ..

Learn this highly paid trade at
home in your spare time. Start
your own business right in your
own horne. Free toolkit. Fine
practice watch with course. Full
Jarticulars free from Milwaukee
School of Watchmaking, P.O. Box
622, Pretoria.

Beds 3 ft genuine Kiaat wooden
beds complete with metal spring
and very good quality coir mat·
tress £8. 10 f Size £9. 10 Free
Packing. Bridge Furnishers. 133
Jeppe Street. off Harrison Street.
Johannesburi. - T.C. - J4799-x-20-8

,
•,

•
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SECOND ROUND
RESULTS

TVL. 4-BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

The following are the second
round results of the Transvaal
Four-Ball championship at the
Alexandra Viceroy golf course
K Oliphant and C. Cyprian beat

Monkorneng and C. Dltsi 4 and 3
S Mdeni and :'.1 Boyce beat T
Skosana and Khoma ti ar.d 4 i\1
Tladi and T MohaIe beat R Le
tsolo and R l\lonnapula .J and 4

P. Mononvane and A Mlangeni
• beat J. Mathibela and A Selene

I; and 5: B. Bell and J Raaa pa
Mat A. Sefolo and \V McGray>
4 and 2. D Sello and Cembi w.o
their opponents.

J. Yende and 1 Itumeleng w.o
G. Ledwaba and his brother. T
Mazibuko and J l\lazibuko beat
Mohlahlell and S Seboko 2 and I
S. Mositeng and Tenv ane beat S
Malindi and Ntuli I up
p. Tshoagona and Tshokolo beat

T. Mbokazi and J Kabasia 2 and
1: E. W Johnson and S Monarno-
Ii beat P. Manana and Nzobane I
up. K. Kunene and L Shezi beat
Majoro and C Mbuturna ~ and 2
J. Thabete and K Nkosi beat

Mdlu] i and Mlarnbo 4 and 2: L.
Khathide and K. Madlanga beat
Nkuta and Badu 4 and 3 0 Rama-
tlo and B. Motsoane beat A Mo-
khele and Mokhacnane 6 and 5
J Molebatsi and E. Thabete beat

S Monzali and Manea 4 and 3: G
Diamond and Lemao beat p. Mo-
aami and A Semake I up.

J. ManameJa and Moloi w.o
Moropo and Motlakula: E Mo-
taung and A. Mntsi beat J Nkosi
and F Leichf'ield. M Ntsoserig and
W Motobi beat J Mnguni and J.
Kopperdick I up.
A l\lazibuko and L. Harrison

beat S Huma and Maugalane 4 and
:3 S. Segona and C. Lelaka beat
G l\lorotoane and D Nkosi 1 up:
M Lanaa and S Sen.varelo beat
J Rarnakhotsoa and J. Ramakho-
tsoa 5 and 3 E G Sibiya and P
Manase beat G. Oami and Nto-
mbela 3 and 2: S. Molefe and R
Motsepe beat E Soyaya and R.
Twala 3 and 2.

P. Zondo and D Mabena (B)
beat J Crutse and R. Prince 4 and
2. R. Ramatlo and S Hla po beat

(Continued in page 5)

Finest value ...

THE 'BEDFORD' SUITE
CASH PRICE:

4 ft. sideboard
4 ft. solid top oval table
4 chairs with loose up-
holstered seats

£25: 10: 0
OR £3 DEPOSIT

AND 22/6 MONTHLY

NOVEL FURNISHERS
==(PTY.) LTD._

210-~12' LONG STREET, CAPE TOWN.

tOUGH, tOUGH,
toughing all the time .••
• • • no sleep at nights, throat

hurting ••• Stop that cough with'

Bells Lung Tonic. Quick relief.

No more coughing, throat soothed.

Bells Lung Tonic is really wonderful.

Kills a cough so quickly. It is made from

natural ingredients; quite harmless, you can give it
to small children. Don't let your family suffer from

coughs. Give them Bells Lung Tonic, 2/..
for a family size bottle.

ELLS
LUNG TONIC

. tUtt ,~2::.__jf. (Itt:M.OI)iJJ.
i501!f

Few tennis fans watched the
cpening matches of the Johan-
nesburg B.M.S.C. champion-
ships. But this didn't worry
the organisers. Messrs B. Mu-
dau and W. Mbata. Attendance
will improve when the men's
A division events start next
Saturday at 1.15 p.m,
Fans will enjoy matches in

both divisions. A division: S.
Ithclcng v. E. Billings and M.
Docrat v. S. Thambisa,

A noted absentee in this divi-
sion is champion Grant Khomo.
He gave no reason why he is T
not defending his title. here's nothing just

Earlier matches wi lI be S I as good as rugged John
I{geme v. R van de: Haor: r Drake Huskres=-with the
'lTtsheoe v. H. Kaeding: T famous extra-thick Huskies
Mahlaba v. S Keble. soles that give you pr~ven
~Ilt'lrday's results: f extra ~ear, ~xtra comlort.

Men's B divi 'inn- T Mnnrnsi There s a masculine- ~. . dec ISI\eness about the
beat S. Patel 6-3. 6-1: G. G(1a- clean cut of the fine
baza of Benoni beat E Bulbilia leather uppers. 100.
1-1. 6-4: L. Brownley beat M.' Defirutelv a man's
Kambule 6-3. 6-3: P_ Seahi b-at shoe. wuh all the
L. Makanda 7-5. 6-4. -A. X. sturdiness a

man wants,

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

23rd MOROKA·BALOYI COMPETITION

FIRST MATCHES AT MASERU
THIS WEEKEND

EXTRA EDITIOtt
BOXING
SPECIAL

The twelfth Biennial Meeting of the South Africa Afri-
can Football Association will be held at the Fraser Hall.
Maseru. Basutoland on Saturday. The twenty-third annual
competitions for the Moroka-Baloyi Cup start the following
day. Sunday. June 5 also at Maseru The opening match will
be between Transvaal West and Basutoland.

The tournament is divided into" A" and "B" ~one.\
The" A" zone includes Natal. Transvaal West. Transvaal
East. S. Rhodesia, Basutoland and B. Bechuanaland. The
"8" zone comprises Eastern 7 ransvaal, Orange Free State.
Griqualand West and Western Province.

An extra emtion of the
Bantu World Will be pubrl-
sned on Friday giving the
full story and ptctur es of
the Mokone and Nhlapo
fights in Durban and the
S.A. Welter title fight in
..")hanne~burg

Elijah MOkone, S.A.
Hghtwetght .lnll feather
champion, meets Young
Roberts uf Cape Town.

Enoch Nhlapo fights
Eddie Fisher of Durban in
the feather division.

The S.A Welter title be-
tween Fondie Mavuso, the
holder, ann Young IIiIbafa,
challenger from Alexandra,
is contested at the
B.M.S.C.

The special Boxing Edi·
tion of the Bantu World
will be publis"ed subject
to the arrival of the photo-
graphs in time.

The special Boxinll Edi·
tion will be available
th roughout th ~ Reef and
Pretoria.

On the same day at Welkom.
South Free State vs Orange
Free Sta te; Western Province
vs Eastern Transvaal.

Sunday, July 10: Durban.-
Transvaal East vs S Rhodesia:
Natal vs Basutola nd.

On the sam.' day at Welkom.
Western Province vs Southern
Free State; Eastern Transvaal
vs Orange Free State.

Mo,nday, July 1t: Durban -
Natal vs S Rhcd esia and West-
ern Province vs Orange Free
State at Welkorn.

Saturday, July 16: Wattville,
Benoni - S. Rhodesia vs Be-
chuanaland: Transvaal East vs
Transvaal West.

Sunday, July 17: Wattville
- Transvaal East vs Bechua-
nala nd: Transvaal W :~t vs S.
Rhodesia; Transvaal West vs
Bechuanaland. I

The finals of the tournament
will be played at either Watt-
ville. Benoni or Wernbley.
If S. Rhodesia is in th e final

match, it will be played on
Sunday, July 2-1 at Wattville.
If other Provinces are in the

final. the match will be played I
at Wembley on August 6.

WEEKEND'
RESULTS.

B.M.S.C. TENNIS

Saturday, June 11: Wembley
Stadium. Johannesburg - Na-
tal vs Bechuana land: Transvaal
East vs Basutoland.

Sunday, June 12: Wattville,
Benoni - Basutoland vs Be-
chuanaland; Natal vs Trans-
vaal West.

Saturday, June 18: Bloem-
fontein - Scuthern Free State
vs Eastern Transvaal: Griqua-
land West vs Orange Free
State.

Sunday, June 19: Bloemfon-
tein - Southern Free State
vs. Griquland West; G. West vs
Eastern Transvaal.

Saturday, June 25: Langa
Township - Griqualand West
vs Western Province.

Sunday, June 26: Wynberg -
Griqualand West vs Western
Province Coloureds.

Saturday, July 9: Durban -
". " Transvaal East; Basu-

; S. Rhcdesia.

ALL
ABOUT
YOUR
SAFETY

Orlando A.F.A.: Saturday.
N.T. Sweepers 1. Orlando
Walkers 1: Sea F(obbers 9.
Primet Royals 0: City Ramb-
lers 3, W. Callies -1: United
Brothers 1, Well Wolves 1:
Five Roses O. Highlanders 2:
Walkers beat Well Wolves: E
Wolves 1, Y. Tigers 2: S.A.P.
4, W. Callies 2.

Sunday. Rio Brothers 2. W.
Callies 4: N. T. Sweepers 3.
Sea Robbers 1: Y. Tigers 1.
City Ramblers 1: S.A.P. 8.
Walkers 4: City Ramb'ers 1.
Walkers 0: Y. Tigers .3. Callies I
O' NT. Sweepers 4. Five Roses
2: E. Wolves 5. Primet Rovals
l' Rio Brothers 1, City Spoil-
ers O.

Natalspruit: Alberton Muni-
cipal Sweepers 1. Rangers 1:
Sweepers 3. Rangers 2.

Rugby: T.B.R.F.U. fixtures.
W N.T. ground. Olympic's 3
Wallabies 0: All Blacks O. Swal~
lows O.

Germ+stun: Early Roses 3.
Blue Birds 0: Mafokctsane 1.
Scaw Rangers 2: Marists
Brothers 7. Lisbon Brothers 2:
G.M.B. Stars 1, N.C. Callies 0:
Thata Mountain 2. Home Boys
3 Zebras :~. Home Defenders '1:
DL Bantu 3. Hotspurs 2 Jupi-
ter Sweepers 1, East Rand
Callies 2.

Wonderful
Winter Values

tJt
EAST RAND

WHOl ESALERS
26 PRINCESS AVE.,

8fNONI
Mens Purtovers 14/11
Mens Overcoats 69/6
Mens Le~ther Lumber

J a('kE'ts
Made In li:ngland 65/.

Ladies Overcoat, ill]
wool £~ 19 Ii

Ladies Lumber Ja('l{ets
14/11

Ladies Skirts ... 9/11
Write f'or our catalogue
and samples With c.o.n
orders fur P,)std~e and
C.O.D. charge" send 10/·

deposrt:
We welclJme <III HAwkers
Traders and 'ihopkpepers

Remember the address
IIboVIl

SEE OR WRITE TO
Union Wide Aid Services

(Pty.) Ltd.

Who offer to the public the
following wonderful ser-
vices:-

THEIR LEGAL AID scheme
arranges Your Bail and

Legal Defence when vou are
in lE'g,,1 or other t.rouble The v
appoint lawvers in any court i~
South Africa to defend and
rdvlse vou

THE:IR experrenr-sd nelp ano
assistance is at V(H.U ...;ervire

at all times You can use them
as YOUr adviser, on a II urob
lerns BlIsone,,, and nlhpr
wise This service will keer'
you sure alwavs

THEIR d ist rrbution serV1CP
w ill a rt-a ng s for vou to 1.>'1.'

small week ly or month tv
instalments if VOl' are in debt

THEY will help YOU where
poss ib le to arr'Rnge for

bonds to buy and build your
'wn home

THROUGH their insurance
scheme VOll are automat:

cally lnsured at no <"xl r a cosi
For IhE' _11m of i'fiO 0 0 th"
Will ensure a good and Iine
burial for yOU And also enable
YOU to lE'ave some money tr
vour family

THEY offer yOU the USE' ot
their Mail order depa r trnenr

<n that vou can nuv anv "rIJrtp,
vou want at fll('tory or lowest
pr rces

THF:Y also <end out each
week sper-ia l "flees to

members In' this way vou can
<ave money
THEY arrange for debts to be

collected and are readv at
all time to help in matters of
dispute.

These three teading S. Rho:lesla
players will be playing in South
A trca next month S R. has
joined Ihe S.A A.F A. game. for
the' Moroka-BaloYI cup for Ihe
first time. On Saturday. July 9th
S.R. plays B1.sutoland in Durba.n.
and will play E. Tvl. at the same
venue on Sunday. Soccer fans say
Ihat the trophy will go either 10
Nalal or S.R. They give the other
strong rtvats, Tvl and Basutoland

no chance.

l'.B.F.A. meeting
The Transvaal Bantu Fcot-

ball Association held its an-
nual general meeting last Sun-
day at the J .B.F A. offices in
'he Wemmer Barracks. Mr. H.
M Nthakha of Vereeniging was
-iected president
Other officials are Messrs E.

J. Moeti of Germiston secre-
tary; A .. M. Mcsamo of Johan-
nesburg. recording secretary;
T. M. Matrose of Krugersdorp,
treasurer.

Tournament fixtures start on
Sunday. July 3. when Germis-
ton meet Krugersdorp at
Munsieville Ground and Jchan-
nesburz meet Vereeniging at
Wemmer.• Exce:sior Sports: The Mo-

tlatla Bantu Community Scho-
lars played our scholars here
ever the week-end. Excelsior
won Widely in all matches.

Results: A GIrls Excelsior:
20-4. B Girls Excelsior: 28-2. A• Orlando HIgh School R.F.C

played at Kroonstad against
Kroonstad Bantu High with Boys Excelsior: 3-0. B Boys
400 students watching the Excelsior: 7-0.
matches.

The results were: Orlando
High B 11, Kroonstad Bantu
High B 14; Orlando High A 17.
Krconstad Bantu High B 3:

Excelsior boys are trained
by P. Mohowe and P. Lelome-
tsa, and the girls by Miss A.
Lebitsa. - by Makwete,

In Jolting Joe's
footsteps

*Aside from the above. the,
attend to any matter YOU wani
All these services are giver.
fi'REE to members.

Like his predecessor, Joe
Flash Nyakale. S.A. middle-
weight champion is making a
bid to become dual national
champ Nyakale has challenged
Ezrom 'King Lodger' Ngccbo,
Ior Ngcobo's cruiserweight I
championship. Both titles were I
vacated by Joe Maseko late
last year, writes A. X.

This wil! be a bout as good
as any topliner. It will take
place in Johannesburg on June
the 24th: Mr. S R. Mutshekwa-
ne's sixth promotion of the
year.

Mr. J. T. Oliphants
Springs accepted the fight
early this week for his man.
Champ Joe Flash.

It will be a fight of Aggres-
sion v. Speed. While Flash is
fast on his feet, he packs a
snappy wallop to send any
man to sleep. But King Lodger
is a great master of scientific
boxing. He'll chase Flash all
the way.

Ameruan l'ut I rOII~f'f~ f(lJ
the :;OIlifi M ...o

Obtainabt» at ~II leadtnk
. outftt tf'rs

I rode Euuuiru-s
P 0 BU X 164.

, JOHANNESbUHG

OUR 4-STAR SERVICE

IS ALREADY FAMOUS

THE COST IS
ONLY

10/· PER MONTH

FILL IN THIS FORM
Please accept my appucatron
for membership of the UNION
WIDE AID-SERVICES (PTY.)
LTD For which I enclose a
Postal Order for ten shilling,
and agree to join for a perloo
of twelve month, at the same
fee OO/-i for each month (t
is under,tood that should I
not be accepted for member
strip my money will be re
turned.

JOGGS
BY

SOLEOY

NAME ..

ADDRESS .

..............................

.............................
KNOW YOUR BIBLE

BETTER
..............................

"ihort Corresp,;rI(H'lIce Course
on "Great teachlnes ot the
Bible." CertHir'lIes aw.uded
fi'urther information ann

ap')li('Rtinn f()r'l1 (rnm'

ETEMBENI BIBLE
SCHOOL

KRANSFONTEIN. O.F.S.

SEND TO: UNON·WIDE
P. 0 BOX 4326
OR CALL AT

3ro BRADFOqD HOUSE
118 PRESIDENT SfREET

dOHANNESBURG

Ltd II Newclare t{oad Ir,du,trta 10hlll,n es hlJrQ

Puhllshed b, th.. B.ntu N~·Y' "~enl'~ Lta "

11 Newl'lare Road Ind"strta lor'8ronp.hlJra

Siwisa says
tournament

Rugby
is ON

THERI";'S BIG NEWS FOR RUGBY F""I"\. T~·. 1"('-" cer "lin
that the 15th annual tournament of the S A Pr ntu t'( '!lh,' Boord
will be held in Johannesburg between S,'tll·"l~v .. TIlI ... '7"cl ar d
Sunday, July the 10th. Information W;J$ ('rp'g:l" rl in a letter
-ent to me by Mr. S M. Slwisa of P.E (wrtes A. ,X,)

Says Mr. Siwisa:
"I have instructed Mr. Pat.

B. Cossie to convene the p-o-
vinces to attend both the 195!)
tournament and the biennia I
!u'neral meeting to be held at
W.N Township. Johannesburg.

"Everything is contained in
the circular sent to the affi-
liated provinces. It does no
harm to let the public know
that the tournament and the
meeting will take place be-
ween July the 2nd and July
the 10th.

"Mr. Cossie is the assistant
general secretary to Mr. A. Z.
Lamani who made public' his
resignation as general" secre-
tary in ThE' Bantu World of
Mav the 21st.

"July the 2nd Is the most
suitable date for the start of
tournament since Tvl. schools
usually close at the end of
June.

"All p'" ;0t~.-J P"('lV n: S fire
exhorted to attend.

"Tv l. ha« hod <)4' n+ nths to
orenar». Cot., ~" ~}r t'rl be
better than in 'n;n ".lw' th=v
were hosts. Tvl. h is rnf'll'e to
say in tourns mr-r-ts than all
+-hp pl~()vinr>"'" n-rt t,. got1,C"Jr.
Both their p]?Vno-, ;tn''! rl~I"-
gates are the most f;J~t;rli"llo; of
cri tics. I know ,Jrll"l"r F -'''lr1
and I dn not ho~i:?t(' 10 S " it
is th-: h:h~st ond '~n't 'ib" 1
of towns in tho Uv i ''1. We
da+e nnt shn'e th c; t rn«
"Its imperatve that n"nvinrn~

attend tournament and the
meet ina e"pec'ally Provinces
should send delo aatos with a
certain amount of responsibility'
men of vision. suited \0 that taik
of "oIval(inl( the SA B R.B

"As r said in 1953. no one will
ever crumhle the solid structure
built up by men of cha racter such \
a s the late Dippa. Ben Maz wi and
ott-ers. But to achieve this,
orovinces must nurse their own
board And that's certain."

••. and made by

EDDELS

A~A'LABLE FROM

DODO.
SHOE COMPANY

at all branches
I1ApE BY EDDELS (S.A.) LIMITED

6 ESSENTIAL
STEPS

to keep clothes
I really white

Tests have proved it. To get
your washing fresh and snowy-
white, you must follow these
three washday steps:

WASH_to loosen

remove the dirt

BLIJE:. -the l,l~t rinse
with. Reckitt's Blue stops
washing from turning yellow
+-keeps it sparkling while.

Reckitt's BLU
ma~es white, thinqs realill W1ite
., ~ ----9JlH

•
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--..__MENT TO THE

Everyone likes
a girl who has
a Iresh, clear skin, saf;n
.mooth and 'Soil as velvet, just
glowing wifh lile and health.
YOU can be os beauti/ul as
the Bu-Ton« Covel Girl iI y
sfarl the comp/e/e Bu-Tone
Beauty Treatment r;ghl nord

COVER GIRL I

ROSE

EVERY NIGHT
use Bu-Tone. No.3. Cream, to ma~e
your skin lighter. smoother, softer.
free from pimples and blemishes,

EVERY DAY
smooth on beautifuny perfumed
Bu-Tene Vanishing Cream. Bu-Tene
Vanishing Cream is a high quality
cream-it costs 3/- because it
contains only the finest and purest
ingredients.

DAY AND IGH1'
wash with Bu-Tone Soap. Bu-Tone
Soap costs 2/6 for the regular size
(5/- for the bath size). Bu-Tone
So'ap is prepared from the purest
and most expensive ingredients.
Refresh your skin and beautify your
complexion with Bu-Tone Soap.

IGH A D DAY
give yourself the attraction that no
one c.an resist. Use Bu-Tone No.3
Perfume. the Love Perfume.

'o'?~ ~.
?.~ilP~
$J iJj~{Y

~

D E U UL
over
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With cold nights on us. here's
a pattern tor COSY PYJamas for
your little boy or girl. They
are easy to make and snug-
fitting with a button-on._

trouser. The pattern is avail-
able in sizes for children of

1, 2, 3. 4 and 6 years.

PATTERN ORDER
Please send me pattern

No.412
1 enclose 2s. Postal Order.

My child's age is ..............•
.,;.

I Name ....................•......•
•.•.......••...........•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For every pattern required
please enclose a Postal Urder
for 2/-. This orrce includes pest-
age of the pattern. Remember
to make clear ligures when
giving your size. Send in the
completed form to:

PRESS PATTERNS.
P.O. BOX 6663,

JOHANNESBURG.

lee yo irla reto/ aress._ II>

r

ith
The wonderful (otton material that lasts 'or years
Sasseord is • good material for • little girl'.
dress. It is made witb many pretty designs and
hall many colours. It is easy to make all your
dresses or aprons with Sasseor-d, When yoo wear
them yoW' friends think 10U have bout:ht expen-
sive dresses,

SASSCORD SAYES MONEY: Sasscord costs on'y
4/6d. per yard. Yon can make a little girl's
dr-ess (or less than 10/... It i. much ehe.aper to
ma ke them with SaNcord than to buy them in •
8hop. 111e1 la!'lt longer too.

SASSCORD WASHES SO WELL. You can wa~b
the clothes you bave made with Sasscord over
and over a~ain. The clothes will still look (ret-h
and new because the colour!' don't fade. Sa!'ls('ord
does not shrink in the wash. You can feeJ the
cord in Sasscord.

SASSCOR the pretty cotton material. 4/6d. per yard.
Sasscord is made in many lovely patterns and designs.
Be ure you see the name SASSCORD on the edges of the
material. FULLY GUARANTEED

hen you go to buy your Snsscord material ask the
shop assistant to show you SASSTELLA as well. This
ie oW' pecial material for yonr best dress. In 40
different colours and only 4/11d. per yard.

Ask to see SASSCORD Dt your store TO-DA YI

•

For Meek Ending, June 4, 1955

"Quic. or ered .
"My bag of pills and a stomach
pump! Somebody has just
phoned and told me that he
couldn't live without me".
"Daddy," his daughter called

excited, I be.ieve that call wasI for me."

ded.
"I say, is this Noah's Ark

full?" a mr,n asked.
"Yes", replied an· elderly

looking man in the corner.
"All except the ass. Come in."

Joseph Marumo.

LEXAN
Cleansing Herbs.

relieves constipation.
sick headache, acid
stomach, tndigesuon
and rheumatism.
Only 2/6 Packet.
Add. 6d. for postage.

The Herb Shop
MEDICINAL SERVICES (PTY) LTD.

62 (b) LOV~DA Y ST .• JOHANNESBURG (P.O. SO" 4696)
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Smart V.A.D. nurses at
the annual Red Cross in.
spection held at the Union
Grounds, Johannesburg.
The Chief Commandant,
Mrs. D. H. Pfeiffer took
~ the salute.

1

II SIN Annie Kwabeni of the Rand
Leases Mme Hospital celebrated

I her success in General and Mid-
i wifery nursing at Bethesda hospi ..
! tal Zululand, with a big party. AiI the end of the month she will be

r I' leaving for Umlazi hospital where
she will practice.

IThe Silver Jubilee University Rag
Ball was an evening of highlights.
Here you see from Ieft to right

. Mr. R. Gezar, Miss Sophie Mo-
l uoung, Miss S. Jacobs and Mr.
i H Makhonofane. oustanding
tennis players and postmaster

YOURS

NOW]

for Only

25/·
MONTHLY

•
This beautiful Diningroom Suite is only
one of many you have to choose from
Send for our free illustrated catalogue
(B.W.)

Furu.~u .~ou. uerne on the~
easy terms:-

Bedroom Suites from 2.')/1
monthly'

Diningroom Suites from' 20/-
monthly

Suites from 25/-
monthly

Also Radios and Gramophones

To assist you we are willing to pay Settee
railage our end, debitinr the amount
to your account.

The Colonial Furnishing
(PTY.) LTD.

Co.

Over 12,000,000 Evacosal
Pills are sold every year

cleans the stomach
cleans the blood
cleans the gall

r;;;;zz:.z:3d. ~;;$fo;--I
I FREESAMPLE EVACOSAL I
I Name IIAddreu

7
_:_____ I

I -------- I
I ELEPHANT DRUG CO. LTD. I
C~~ ~.:.!."~~ur •._ ~: '::"':.J

EVACOSAL

Miss Molly Hughes. Johannesburg Beauty Queen, looked happy
when she left for Port Elizabeth. Molly was crowned Miss
Festival last year She represented Johannesburg at the Beauty

contest held in P.E. on the 27th. .

rOIl am ret EVACOSAl from an
chemists and medicine counters,.r direct from Efepllant Drot Co.
ltd.•P.O. 80x 2SB4./ohannesbuf6
for '6. &1. pascote free. (Thi6
off., appfiu onfy to Union .( SA.

and Rhoc/ufGl.)

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Youmust get th rea

EVACOS L
IN THE RED BOX,
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u. • •

Mrs. G. Opperman sailed from Cape To n on ay 24th tor the United States where she III
attend the Quadrennial Mission ary Convention of th ..E Church. Mrs. Opperman expects
to be a ay for six months. After the C nvention in Washington she goes a lightning tour of the
iddle West and then returns tC' Ne York. Our picture as taken as rs. Opperman left Park

etation. Johannesburg on the first stage of her 6,000 mile journey.

YOllR Sill LOO S •••

THE MOMEN1 'OU SMOO TH ON

ANISHING
FAMOUS and beautiful women all
over the world use Pond's Creams

because they find Pond's makes their skin

look lighter, .clearer, more glamorous
•
then ever before.
POI 'D'S VAm 'nI. ~GCREA 1, with the
big V on the jar, cleans your kin
wonderfully, removing th little bits
of dead kin which make your face look
dirty, darker. Blemi hes
and prmples caused by dead skin
disappear. When you use Pond's
Vanishing Cream your
eomplexion takes on 8 clear
new beauty-- smooth
as silk, lovely to look at,
delightful to touch.

I'·
and
1'9

also available in
the large economical jar at 3/·

When the annual inspection
of the Bantu Voluntary Aid
Detachments of the South
African Red Cross Voluntary
Aid Corps (Nursing Division)
was held at the Union
Ground, Mrs. D. H. Pfeiffer,
Chief Commandant, took the
salute and inspected detach-
ments. The City Engineer's
Department Band of the
N.A.D. played.
After the Parade, displays

on First Aid and Home Nurs-
ing and Drill took place.
Several awards were made.

Detachments came from Jaba-
vu, Notre Dame Convent.
Martindale; Alberton. Roode-
poort, Helping Hand Club.
Holy Cross Mission. Red cross
House Benoni, Krugersdorp.
Randfontein. Royal Location
at Crown Mines.

'* '*Nurse Evelyn Mundengani o~ the
Masana Hospital has resumed
duty after a short holiday in
Barberton.

Nurse Cecilia Elizabeth
Xaba, Nurse Leoniah Joyce Se-
dumedi and Nurse Joyce Nkho-
mo. all of the Masana Hospital.
are on leave . .Miss Xaba has gone
to Witbank. Miss Sedumedi to
Rustenburg Location and Miss
Nkhomo to Swaziland.

* •
Staff NUrses Eunice Mosai of

the Jonannesourg General hospi-
tal. Eunice Chocho of the Bride
man hospital and Ray Appie of
the Germiston hospital visited re-
latives and friends in Benoni
location and attended the Peloea-
hae wedding .. ..

Staff Nurse Patricia Boianz
formerly of Gerrniston. has joined
the taft of the Benoni Location
non-European Clinic... ..
Staff Nurse Edith Mbolekwa of

the Ladvsrnith hospital is spending

Nurse Claudia Ohlamml 01 Prm-
ville attended the Red Cross
SOCiety annual inspection ....t the
Union Grounds Ip addition (0
her other awards she received a

-ong service medal

1IlIIIIJIlII1IIilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllfllll1ll11l1lnmilillllllUIIlJllllllna

AllON L
Shopfitters. (Pty.) Ltd.

139 Commissioner Street.
JOHANNESBURG Tel. 23-2577.

"EVERYTHING
IN SHOPFITTINC"

Stock Units - Glass Counters
Wall Cases - Quick Service Units
Centre Cases - Sweet Counters

Refrigerated Counters - Fish
Fryers - Display Fittings etc.

Catalogue on Request
"EASY TERMS"

1W1IUIIIIUUWlIllllllIIlllWlI1W1W1I1lJUlIlWIWIIWUlIlIl IWIlIUUJ

ANGEL OF MERCY- Vivacious
Elsie Setshiro of the Helping Hand
Club V A.D. detachment stands to
attention at the South African
Red Cross Society annual inspee-
tion at the Union Grounds. Elsie
is wearing the SOCiety's highest
award a Gold Meda.l wH" two
bars in one for t10me Nursing

and First Aid.

her annual holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. Y Gumede of Third
Street, Benoni Location Mrs. Gu-
mede is herself a nurse
Staff Nurse Star Gama of

.Johannesburg was amo~g the
few Africans who attended
the Tenth annual general meet-
ing of the Transvaal Indian
Youth C·ongress. During the
meeting. she was allowed to
take the 'mike and address
the meeting. She wanted to
know what was the main
reason for the temporary clos-
ing down of Fort Hare.

• Yi ZAM-BUK yodwa enamandla
amangalisayo, inamafutha alapha na-
bulala ukufa. IZAM-BUK ingena pha-
kathi ngempela esikhumbenl lapho
kukhona inkathazo. Iqeda ubuhlungu
namahlaba ikweJaphe ngokushesha.
Odokotela bayokutshela ukuthi us-
ebenzise iZAM-BUK uma usikiwe noma
Jshile, urazukile, nezinye izikhalo
zesikhumba. IZAM-BUK yinhle kabl
uma izinyawo zibuhJungu zlkathele,
fhenga i ZAM-BUK kona namhlanje
rhlale ikhona ekhaya njalo,

.
MAFUTHA ADUME KULOLONKE ILlZWE

Qaphela! IZAM-8UK ithengiswo nge.-
bhokisi elinombalo oluhlozo nomhlophe
'<uphe/a.

17.....26Z
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I hear that plans tor uuroan s Biggest
musical event. the Natal African Arts Fes-
tival are in hand. Advance billings bas it as
the year's greatest show. The N. A. A.' F.
brings to mind Durban's outstanding dance
band. the Thomas Ndaba's Swingsters. This
sensational jazz orchestra has held the top
place in the Festival for the past three years.

The annual Band Contest in Durban is an
open inter-racial arfair Indian and Coloured
combinations have also entered and it speaks
well of Ndaba's Swingsters that they hold the
title of Durban's test band .•Dramatic art is not as yet well patronised
among Africans. Few societies cater for this .
drama.

THE Bareti and 'rhe New Bareti Plavers tour
ed the Reef .ast year and created quite a
stir. Their presentation of Shakespeare's

Comedy of Errors proved to European critics
that Africans understood and appreciated the
great playwright. But now the Players have
vanished. Nothing If:, heard of them

The situation 1~ better In Durban
The Wentworth Medical students are

slowly forging ahead in play-presentation.
Last year their production of "Dinzaan ' by H.
I. E. Dhlomo was well-recei ved by the press.

This year under the expert ~uidance of
Mr. William Branford thev have maintained
a high standard. The actmg in Peter Abrams'
"Mine Boy" which they adapted for the stage
was supe-rb.

IfHABI MNGOMA, then Johannesburg tenor, is
tenacious. His progre-ss in

matters musical is outstanding
and should be an inspiration to
all true music lovers HE' be-
iieves in the dictum that sue-
('."8" artisticalrv. hes in an m-
dividual's ability to apply
himself.
Mr. Mngoma has been sue-

cessful in the examinations of
Advanced Singing 'Grade of the
University of South Africa. A
shining example of interest
P.l.Js tenacity.

....

uAtU1Ita.., OiOW jour nOrJl- r cumtur Waller Bangane Of tne SprIngs
Merry Makers blo !liS down the stars with a run of high C's. This horn
man. with a bop style of his onw is one of the most sought-after
musician In the East Rand. W"'en not playir.g with the band he is
accompanist to such big show groups as The Woody Woodpeckers of

Benoni.

•

Zululand are a, unique set.
Some of. the 'Amaruoo'
I hymns) date as far back 1S
tn,> days of Chaxa, the Zu'u
ch-et. For their untainted
br auty expressive of Africa
~t\f yare true classics,

One of the best recordinzs
was a love lvric by Umnt wa na
Constance Maaozo the mother
of Chief Mangosuthu Gatsha
Buthelezi. Umntwana accom -
ps nied herself on the ancient
l..af'llbu (drum) and the effect
or her song was epitomized in
the beautiful poetry which
gave it the freshness and
;:'rarm characteristic 01 this
c-iuntrv.A letter from Chelsea.

England written by Kenneth
Dube formerly of Suthern
Rhodesia and one-time Johan- THE Little Theatre of Bula-
nesburg Social Work student wayo has announced p.ans
shows that there is much in-}: for its third African Eis-
terest in African music in teddfod The Eisteddfod
London. People want to sing attracts competitors from all
"nd play music from Africa. parts of Africa and caters for
ALd that is not due to the ali branches of art. Drama and
SKOKIAAN 'heard' overseas. Speech receive special atten-
The recent recordings by the tion. Little wonder that oraani-

Buthelezi tribe, Mahlabathini f zations like the African

I'hr atro of Bu lawayr, have a Ionr of the mam features of the
nu-r.cer of tandard plays in T! t M'
tnr-ir repertoire. in:1Uding rea r.e. J. oira mUSIC, ndau
wl.llks by Shakespeare. drums and tribal dancing
Last year .1 gir:l student from attract many spectators The

~ yo thi School received the TL ore enlightened organisers
Inanest individual award for o.':-e experimenting with adap-
he: perform anee a~ Portia in
the Merchant of Venice. trt"ions of these old forms of

African artistic expression to
African indigenous music is meet modern demands.

MILD, yet fast-working, in.
gredients enable DeWitt's

Baby Cough Syrup to give immediate
relief, soothing irritated throat mem-

branes and promptly checking the coughing.
Moreover, it helps baby to expel tickling,
congesting phlegm. Always keep De Witt's
Baby Cough Syrup handy-ready for instant

use. Sold by chemists, in 3 oz. bottles, 2'9.

SwA
an«:ela4te!
Infants read ii, ta",.

O. Witt's
Baby Cough Syrup
lh.,lov8 Its sweet

flavour I
Recommended lor

Cou~hs due to Colds.
Bronch1tll. Irrltetion 01
ehe Resplretory Orgen.

".I.-For children or.r
., .. ,. and .dults. UN

D. WITT'S
(OUGH SYRUP

Gillett's JAVEL gives you the
whitest wash ever! It bleaches
cottons and linens, removes
stubborn stains, kills smells and
germs-leaves your laundry
deoner than you've ever had it
before. JAVEL goes further,
too, because it', concentrated.

nIIP}MI't'!I~It,.
BABY COUGH SYRUP

containing ~ITHROL 6 B
for DEEPER PENETRATION to.

affected parts

H NDY
MEASURE CAP
NON·SLlP •
GRIP BOTTLE

IUNS516

Se •

HAND MACHiNES from £16
TREADLE MACHINES from

. £25
TAILORING MACHINES from

£32·10-0
EASY TERMS

Spare parts, cottons needles.
oils,

We repair old machines and
exchange for new.

N F RS
PLAZA THEATR~ BLDG.
nOR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS.

JOHANNESBURG.
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Finest Quality EgyptIan Cotton
Gaberdine Trench coat.
as above £6. 15.O.

S.B. Raglan ....•• £5. 10. O.
Wool Gab. D.B. .. £7. 1. O.
Cotton Gab D.B ... £5. 10. O.

All above with fleece linin.
30/· extra.

Write for FREE Catalogue to:

KAPITAIN

MArl ORDER

HOUSE

P.O. BOX 9874 JOHAN ESBURQ

•01
EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS

KITe EN DRESSERS £10.109.
KITCHEN CHAIRS £1.15s.
LINO SQUARES £3. 5s.
GENT~ W'ROBES
LADIES W'ROBES

! BEDS

£15.151.

£19.158.
£12.108.

SU F
PLAZA THEATRE BLDG.
COR. JEPPE and RISS K STS.

JOHANNESBURG.
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T G C ILOREN
CE A AY.

THE lJKWENA CHILDREN
LOVE THEIR COCOA
Like these strong healthy Mokwena children.
your children should drink cocoa twice a day,

at least. Cocoa keeps you and your children

strong and healthy because

A PO

You can get 56 cups of co;oo from a half pound tin,

CEPAC-4866-1-UP

THE ADVENTURES OF

L-f\Stf &8AM
I'VE /)~OPPE/) IVY
LflCKY TICKEY RND
I T'S eou ea lIND€H
THE SINK

SOU B AFRICA
\.. . .

PERMANENT
BUILDING SOC ETY

"A Neighbourly Institution"

Subscrtption Shares paying 5 per coot. per
annum dividend will provide the money
necessary. £1 deposit each month tor> 46
months accumulates to over £50. Start saving

now!

ASSETS £96.500.000
RESERVES £4,889,000

Estd. 1883

t68 Branches and Agents thrOughout South AfrIca
and South-West Africa all display this lign

BUY AN EVEREADY TORCH
AND BE SAFE. ALWAYS-
KEEP IT FILLED WITH
EVEREADY BATTERIES
You can get sets of amusing EVEREADY
coloured stamps free. Send a stamped
addressed envelope to: STAMPS POBox
2266,JOHANNESBURG. ' • .____ -l-

--_ .. -,
r1 I i

fil_ I. } I
"

200l
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AUNT LULU.

DEAR CHILDREN.
Are you boys getting busy with your pens? Very soon I expect to receive your

letters. If you have not started yet. please do so immediately. Remember there isn't much
time left for that wonderful holiday by the sea. Malome and 1 will be waiting to judge
your letters. We are anxious to know which of you is working to help your paper. Re-
member the TEN best letters from Reef J .B.W. members will win their w r i t e r s a
HOLIDAY AT UMNINl.

Listening-in

The following 'people must
have changed their addresses.
They are Slingsby Nkosi to
whom I'd posted 100 member-
ship cards, Peter Moremi,
Francis Kekane. Jafta TIagadi,
Thomas Deeme, Hoogie More-
mi, Frank Nkabi, Meisie Ma-
shigo and Rita Golden. Their
cards have been returned.

Please write back to me
when you see this, giving me
your latest addresses. Also will
all the members always let us
know when they change
addresses.

Here is news from other
J.B.W. members. Jim Makgua.
thana of Railway Reserve,
Pretoria tells me that fie has

been in hospital from January
to April this year. I hope
you're now Ieelma better JIm.
What was it like In hospital'?
It's wonderful to think of

the good service that hospitals
give us.
Nurses and the doctors have

to work hard day and night,
Let's gIve respect to the people
who work so hard to help us
when we're sick.

Cameron Ikaneng of St.
Peter s SChOOl wrote me an
exciting letter He says, "On
Saturday I met a boy by the
surname of Nkosi from Cape
Town.

We did not know each other
but we both noticed the J.B.W.
badges we had on our lapels.
This IS where our friendship
started.

"Our club is a path of friend-
ship," he says. "If all the child-
ren were members of such
clubs, we would be able to
combat tsotsism."

1. What is it that turns
without moving?

2. WhICh town of England -
when four letters are taken
from it has seven?

Please Guy. send me the
names of the winners to be
published,

Top: The Drum Rhythm Tiny
Tots of West Rand singing
"Nontsokolo" just as though
they are grown-ups. Miss
Nancy Jacobs, of the J acoos
Sisters trains them How many
of you have such companies?
One Sunday evening they
came to entertain us. They
have a beautiful uniform of
mustard satin and red check-
ed blouses. Although they've
not a bit shy, they were sur-
prised when they saw the
flash-light of the camera.

Side: 23·manths old Kabelo
Kgasa of Kanye Becnuana-
land. is the youngest of a
family of four. His picture WllS
sent in by his father, who
took him saying, "Mmm! what's
this all about the Junior
Bantu World?" Although you're
stilt young, Kabelo. I'll post
yc-ur membership card. O'lr
motto is. "Teach them young."

Peter Roman of 55 Good
Street. Sopruatcwn does not
thmk there are any J.B W.
members In Sophiatown. He
asks for a membershIp card
and hopes that more children
from Sophiatown WIll join.

Now you Sophiatown young
people. Write to me quickly if
you're J.B.W members What's
more. you re close at hand and
I should like you to visit me.

Graham Mapheto of Manko-
eng School. Pieters burg has
this message for all of you. He
says.

"Members, how many of you
are reading as a hobby'! Do
you know that reading maketh
a man? If you VISIt your local
libraries. you'll find that there
are many different books from
which to choose.
There are hygiene books to

give us the rules of health. The
first aid books will also give
us more knowledge in helping
our people."
I'm sure you'll all I like to

practise what Graham has told
you. Write and tell me if you
are members of any library.
And do tell me what books you
are reading.

From Pretoria comes Guy
Elias Bokaba with riddles to
be solved Answers should be
sent to him at this address. 962.
Brus Street. Lady Selborne,
Pretoria.

thomas Mokoena of 67 "D"
Lo anon IOth Avenue. Kroon-
srad came all the way to see
me.

Ha is 17 years old and works
tor the Central News Agency
in Kroonstad

A.fter passing his Std. 6,
tnere was .iobody to send
I'hornas to College
So. he IS now sa ving all his

wages to join the Moroka I
stuution .. Thaba Nchu, next
vear.

He has two sisters and one
brother He 1~ the eldest of the
family. HIS father is a store
assistant
I hope you succeed. Thomas...
E. Mashao of 11 Thage

~treet. Atterrdaeville Preto-
ria. sends these questions for
rnr-rnbers to ·:UlSW~I

1. Now that the football season
IS m again do you know the
origin of the word SOCCER?
2 [f vou want to orevent your

new kettle from furring up
which of the following things
would you put imide it?

(a) a small piece of coal.
(b) a marble. (c) A piece of
silver or coin?

PAGE THIR1'EEM'

.ttr. Owbridge Mthe- """__rR_

mba of 12518 Sec
B.C. Moroka says:-·
I was so thin and IY.AAM~~~~·

weak that my work
was seriously affect.
ed. so moch so' that
I was afraid of los- 6'mtti~~
ing my job and this affected ~
health even more. Tben, a frlent
told me to try KING'S PILLS
which I did, and felt a wonder.
ful improvement. l'oday I am full
of energy. healthy and bave tb(
Strength of a Lion. I cannot
praise KIN(J'S PILLS too hlrhl]
and I recommend them to aU Mu
and Women.

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GAL~

Send 3d. In stamps to:.
EBCON REMEDIES

(96 Ma.in Street, Johannesburr
fOR FREE SAMPLES,

Obtainable
from aU

Chemists anel
Stores. For

1/6
PER

~ BOTrLB
or 1/9

Post Free

FOR EYES
Chaplin'. Test Your Ey.. an

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteeel

ESTABLISHED 25 YEAB8
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
ltd.

888 MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposite Publio Lf!>rar,.,.
~~

EMPIRE
WHOLESALERS
95 MARKEl STREET

JOH ANNESBuRG

Buy Direct From
Manufacturers

SHIRTS. :HOES, BLAZERS.
SI<IRTS rw IN SETS RUGS E10.
WRITE FOR PRICE List ANO

SAMPLES.
10/' OEPOSIT ~ U11

ACCOMPANV All OROER~

-:

-

-
/

.
!
}
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10 ,
is Hot.
·00SUI

Dorothy Dandridge's assent
to WI' film tardom in "Car-
m.,n Jones" as ODe of the me. ...t
sen ....itive, accomplished actress-
eo of the day has been acco-
mpamed by a stream of
awards, never-endig offers for
other (ilal!:! and 'some of ~he
most glowing adjective. from
the typewriters of movie cri-
tics.

To all success, the slim,
strikingly·beautlful star has
rt.acted with wonder.

Dorothy has always known
that the fires of dram. have
burned withm her. Long before
her spectacular success as 11
Supper club star. she prepared
for a career as a dramatic

YOUNG AND WVE-
LY-Not since the
glorious jays or Lena
Horne nas tne- film
world paid homage
to a Negrc actress as
it does to beautiful
Doruthy Dancrrdge.
Like Mis, Horne she
discovered dramatic
expression in smgmg
prror to her engage-
ments in mOVIe::> Now
Dotty has received
the award lor the
best supportrna act-
ress of the vea r for
her performance in
Carmen Jones.

IHiI Leseil La Heu

Ile Kh!lth!ltseha

I<e MOEA KA MAlENG

HO SESILE HA MALA

MAHLOKO

HO PIPITLELOA

HO HLOBAELA

·PHILLlPS··
MAGNESIA

ooUolong neteu

E,sa seo IIngaka Ie baokl, lefats'eng 10hle " III
boleifoog balsoali ho Ie elsa - fepa tesea la hao ka
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. Lerolhornyana la
PHILLIPS le phakisa Ie felise moea le mah:oko • mp.
ka bobebe, empa Ie II.mehile ho hlatsoa mala. Joale Ie-
... I. hao Ie IIa ikulloa Ie lok.le, Ie lalimehe Ie lokire!

MESEBETSI E MENG EA PHILLIPS
1. Ekelsa Pllillips Milk of Magnesia lebeseng 1&kho.

mo ho elsa nore Ie theohele han lie Ie no th;bele hore
lebese te seke 18 ba bollia.

2. Tiolsa marenene a lesea la hao ka lona na lesea Ie
hlaha meno.

3. Ts'eta Ie seng lIae lellalong ta lesea Ie ,uruhllenB
Ie khoOilohilen~ ho Ie nololalsa Ie 11o I. oholisa

,PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA

actress; only to lose heart and
turn away when the gui,~b tau-
ed to (pen to her In HollYWOOd.

Friends vho have known
her throughout her career
take the a~t:!ude that "Carmen
Jones" only scratched the sur.
face of Doroth:; s amazing .el>-
th as a dramat.lC actress They
say she is destlOea tc take her
place with th~ l':llmG ... db of
the fi:_TI IDd_Ary.

Now under 'ont1"c: to 2Uth
Century Fa ana one of the
most sought-after star-, in
Holly -.-rood. Dorothy IS waiting
for her fust aS~,lgnrneIl.t since
'ICarmen Jones but mtends
to c:ontinue her supper club

tO~~hen the career 1 wanted
eemed to be :..:.ose,~t~ me,"
~he says "It waS Slngmg that
e'J&bled me tt:. find expression.
I regard lOY t ....~·!~ • ul
magic insurance that will ~L·
a ble me to plav ,onl., parts
that appea I deeP'Y to me arid
that have great dramatic vali,

di~,:';'_ost aett _oses in Holly.
wo~d and on ~h: stag~ don't
have that. My srn",lng WIll give

the chance to choose parts
~~eful:Y, ~ith l?O cornpromlses
d the IIDe.
o;hnere's a ,peeial ~:-elf in

Dorothy's tastef,r~OkH().J~" ,·(·d
artment over. lng -,unsd

~P. for all tn" trej., .. 0 thatw~;~awarded to her for her
acting Job . . "The

She expl.:1~~,or~_ tKa.::;~lllbO~
Iize so·fteth)··., . a. r-
f~~·ma~ce.. 1'Iho~~'1,t:represent·
door openIng ~ w L tot>

I've ever anted"
thH'gs Fo" bosses have told her

, er!_ ey ... ~.nd to ~~\ t rc- ~ rn
that tht drama and musicals
strlal~he rneanurne the ~.enC:~rt

n" _"Lit b "_
intcnSe-eJ:~ York in a seve~:
rage of gerneIlt at the £rnp'
week ~g:fthe :?a: : , .. ~~tU[ I~
re ,uO. d the cnllCs afe unabl
Hotd an WCleol wore' f e
to find sUe of her ta:ents or
their pralS rv/ ..;:1p11[lg3<.:tepta
Tt:~ o~~~u-~e t1 great ...:u.nJ.O!'~

nee IS h 80S an 4rtlSt

to"Dorot I YknoW that drama~ic
NvW, u ~...ll be: JLlll.\.l e en

expresSJO er club Stage' she
on a "sE~';;'y song ;olds a C:ra.
says. hallenge., ::.v .... ;.;. IS a
matte c t but I ve discovered
fragrnen , in a song there's an
that even=------:-:--

ralented OorOthy
Left: e wllo ,"au
Dandrig~t ' recently. a~
her dW<l-ldorf·ASlorla's
~~pire 00111 In ::e~
york'M ridge

:~~ame t~e Nt ta~~~~
ber °:0 a.ppc9' Qt this
ever arlit hostelry.
. 5~ The stUdiO alort~~:r~fOO~O'::t~:iChha5r:!:::~t1e -Otld.Rle

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BANTU WORLD For Week Ending, JUM 4. 1955 PAf!" "TF'TEEN

n rl

outlet for all the churming
cit ..... ~tic dri e wrthin me"
At the completion of ner

Waldorf engagement MISS
Dandridge is invited to attend
the Cannes film Ies t. ''"' as
guest of honor and plans to
take a vacauon in Europe du-
ring June or Ju.y If her com.ur-
tmon ts permit.

But Dorothy Dandridge is
"hot property" right now and
it seems very likely that _ ..11
Century Fox will take advan-
tage or" their star and have ner
in front of the cameras bt;'j"re
long. So a vacation may be a
beautiful dream.

Relaxing in her tasteful
HoHywuod apartment en
Sunset Strip. Drrothv
wonders what her next
part in nlm, wdt bE: What-
ever It is the -rrtics think
that Dorothy Danorrdge
will. one day rank among
the Hollvwood immortals.

STORK
is good

food!

STORK TASTES VERY GOOD spread
on bread and there's nothing better

for all your cooking. You will be pleased
to see how well and strong your children
look when you give them
lots of Stork Margarine.

makes people strong
and healthy - healthy
people are happy people.
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'IJIlUty Competition 1ll wet
!lOss Alice Smi 11 sll.ya

10 be Belluti/ul/"

"YOU sbculd Me the TWO Karma Creams. They will
improve your complexion, make it lighter and clearer.
~se KARROO FRECKLE CREAM at night, before you
go to bed. Wash it off in the morning. In a few days you
will begin to notice a difference. Your skin will be light
and clear. If you have suffered from spots and pimples,
they will begin to go.

"For daytime, I recommend KARROO MAT!' CREAM.
It gives you that lovely. smooth complexion that we all
want to have, You know that "Matt" means non-shiny.
That :is really true." Remember-the two Karroo Creama
were made to go together.

II ~
~

*'955
II

The GOLDEN GIRL has a lovely light clear sIda. If
you would like a real photograph,.$" ][ 5" of the beautl-
ful girl, send 6d. in stamps or Postal Order to Karroo
Apteek., Dept ~1,Middelburg, Cape. Put your name and
address and "Miss Alice Smith" on a piece ()i papa and
the photo will be sent to you.

.. 5 % 2. 1m

KA ROO MATT Cream
'N THI MORNING US! THIS4f~.TW6 SHILLINGS PEl JAR

~T NIGHT USI THIS ••• FIVB SHILLINGS PER JAR

AR 00 FRECK CreamE

With winter upon us, it is
time we gave some thought to
protecting our skin from the
effects of the dry, cold weather
Transvaal winters are pleasant,
with their sunny blue skies..
but beauty experts agree that
Lhe dryness, coupled with wind
and cold is very hard on our
skins.
Make a rule of rubbing cold

cream into your hands every
time you wash them. In this
way you will prevent cracks
in the skin, which can be so
painful in winter. And al-
ways dry you skin well after
washing, or the skin will easily
become chapped and painful.
To prevent excessive dry-

ness of the face and neck, use
a little oil liquid paraffin is as
good as any and inexpensive,
or lanolin - pour a little into
the palm of the hand, rub your
hands together and spread over
the face and neck, massaging
gently upwards with the finger
tips, and around the eyes to
prevent the formation of
wrinkles.
This should be done every

time the face is washed, parti-
cularly at night, so that the
oil has time to seep into your
skin while you sleep.
Elbows are another part oil

the body that easily become
rough and chapped. So rub
them with a little oil or cold
cream each night too.
If your body skin is sensi-

tive to the dry atmosphere-try
adding a tablespoonful of oil
liquid paraffin or olive oil to
your bath water. Pat yourself
gently dry with an absorbent
towel and your skin will be
left petal soft. protected from
the dryness by a fine film of
oil. (A little detergent will
quickly get rid of the oily rim
around the bath).
The lips are another spot

frequently affected by the dry-
ness and cold winds. They de-
serve our special attention.
Rub a little kittle cold cream
on to the lips night and morn-
ing. If they begin to crack,
don't neglect them.

- E.G.

HA
If you value the health of your children you must read
this book. 419 By Post 5/.
POULTRY OPPORTUNITY IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

By Frank Rivers.
Tells you how to run a successful poultry farm with Little
money and a small piece ot land 116 By Post 7/9
ROUTLEDGES COMPLETE LETTER WRITER FOR

L-ADIES & GENTLEMEN.
5/· By Post 5/3

HOW TO WRITE CORRECTL Y
319 By Post 3/11

HOW TO TALK CORRECTLY
3/9 By Post 3/11

Here is a tast-setllng money-making line
We offer a beautiful range of COLOURED PICTURES

QUEEN ELIZABETH II
RELIGIOUS PICTURES

AFRICAN CHIEFS
(complete with frame)~

Also Plain and Fancy
Mirrors

All obtainable at
WHOLESALE PRICES

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
PRICE LIST

213 COMMISSIONER STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
Telephone: 22·0012

DON'T
A little book dealing frankly with mistakes more or less
common to aB. 1/ 8y Post 3/9

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOUUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
P. O. BOX 109

PIETERMARITZBURG.
~~,

THE HOLY FAMILY
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MASERU
DOCTOR Dr. W. Matsie, Dr. Mofokeng,

lecturer at Wits University,
and Mr. Nirr.rod Mkele M.A.
from Springs were among per-
sonalities who enjoyed the
music of the Marry Black
Birds and All Star bands at
the Silver Jubilee Rag Ball.

t: :;;;=It:

Fort Hare students in J oha-
nnesbi.vg due to .. e
ternporaly closing of the
College also attended.

•:z. * *
Swir- 'jing to the music of

Merry Black Birds at the
B :M. S. C. at the' Eathebe
weddir.g reception were Dr.
Nyembezi and his wile.

Mr. ::-'. Thabede of the Boys
Club Association was one of
the ushers,
Dr A. B.: Xuma attended

with' his daughter Kukie. Hev.
B. MOlOl and •.1S w:~, Mrs
Dalamba of Orlando Sister
Betty dyama of the Coror.; ~1(.:1
hospital, Mr. Manyosi of Geo-
rge Go<..:h,Mr nd Mrs Sebut£'
of Orlando, Mr. and Mrs Na
than ~-aba were also there.
Mr. J. Nkoane of Skilpad-

fontein is on d •••.ual leave. l:e
IS visiting Lourenco Marques
and will be the guest u1 IV1r.
and Mrs. Abdullah C. Maque-

I
me (f Mony .,~ne 'l"ownship.

* * *During Lent :--at!', cr ; :..._:.ale--
roe of Maseru, Basutoland
held several Retreat.: far
people of various age-groups
at . v; eak-ends A special tea-
en. rs' ..vetrea; was inaugi .., ated,
an I he:J at St. ~.lL:._.1.dl'~::::
School. All teachers in the
\n~lJc ....n schc ols 1D the Di :
rict were invited and for a
week-end liv-ed and prayed

Dr. Ma~ma 01 "'i:l:;~rl.4. tSa:,UlO-
land. He IS a popular man in
the social circles ot the
frontier town. He was one of
the many well-" nown neonre
who attended the Peter
Rezant show at the Fraser

Memorial Halt in Maseru.

THE CITY'S

SMAR EST

SH E

Conductor and rounder ot the
MunsievJlle Jake's Choristers,
Mr J. H. Mapjlsa poses WIth
some of the many trophies
which his choir has won in

Reef comoetitions.

together.
* :Jt::,.

Mr. M.M. Mohapi of Vlak-
fontein Location, Pretoria re-
cently held a ~! end C:inner
party for his daug.i.cr, Puleng.
or; her first birthde.y.
The party lasted from 8 p.u.

Fro .; Johnnesburg came Mr.
J. Pl.opheng and Mrs. Moha-
pi.

Otl.or visitors from Atter i..
dgeville, Lady Selborne and
Eersterus.

Music was rendered l-Y the
well-known A:~::..ican King
Stars of Lady Se::':o.ue.

* * :II:
M::-. Shanddy ~idzur:·.ot a

former employee v. Crown
Mines visite, h.. chi ldr en in
Johannesburg He also went tc
see his sister Grace ...vroer« and
t~'H:> old man Jau} Sidzumo of
Alexandra Township.* ,'"'*'
Mr. Jacob M Mafora passed

his Supplementary Examina-
tion (: 3YCilOlOh:1 J, oj, • r .1('

courses in his second year B.Sc.
degr-ee. He is studying under
the University V.L oouth Africa.
Division of External Studies.
Mr Mafora is t ••. t-'.oyed as a
cler'c by the Transvaal Educa-
tion Department (European
Section).

:I: :II: *
Messrs T. Ndlazilwana.

Social Worker in Benoni, R.
Mabmdisa of t:.c Boksburg
Benoni HOSI.; ....1. Nurse P. Bu-
jang of the Benoni clinic.
Sergeant F. Amigo, :r !essr:i
Michael Sirnandla, C, Nxumak..
Peter Megwa, A. Williams, A.
Moeletsi, R. Mzirnol a and J.
Mabuthoe were seen at the
Benoni T•..Icnt Contest.

,-- -- - -...,...,----I,,,,

So light and comfortable too! Beautifully made
in blue and white and other attractive colours. The sole is
cushioned inside to give you a 'springy' easy walk and the whole
shoe is made of first-class materials that last a long time.

fAtlourful fjlassies by
E E F

!!!tore-to-
Ilation Senlu
This FERGUSO,' wHl halve we number of
visits to the charging station. For use with
6 von car bauer}' this SCI has every wortb-
While technical requirement. five valve!' plUJ
realficr.3 wavebands 11-576 metres, beautiful
veneered wood cabinet With eold meshed
arill. Cash nrice £29 15.0.
Promfll disflalclJ P.D.R. Cap. TOfDn. POSI deposit
.n,h IITde, to DeD,: '::ush orders "an N
11m C.O.D.

T
FROM ALL GOOD SHOE STORES

AND GE ERAL DEALERS
LWAYS INSIST ON SEEING THE TENDERFOoT

LABEL UNDER THE SHOE. MAKE SURE THAT

YOU GET TENDERFOoT AND NOTHING ELSB

The gay
young couple
are Mr. and
Mrs. T. Tlale
of Maseru,
Basutoland

They were
enjoying

themselves at
the Peter Re·
zant Show In
the Frase,

MemOrial
Hall In Ma .

Mrs,seru.
Tlale .J8S

formerly Miss
Sempe of
City Deep,
JOhannes·

burg. The
couple run 8

restaurant In
Maseru.

Mr Jesh S. Furcy Banty B.G.
Gregory A.C.P. (London), pre-,
sently tl1e Method Master of
the Lovedale Institution has
received word from Pretoria
that he has been appointed
Secretary of School roards in
Johannesburg (Alexandra).
Mr. Gregory was chief adml-

. istrative clerk at the Trans-
vaal Education Department
:::: ....,1952 to 1954, b-efore which
he \,~.., principal of the Vaal
Community School at V creen-
in!, Hr. GrE'~or. 'is well-known
for his organizing abilities
particularly as secretary in
which capacity he has served
seventeen organizations in
co" ,H, Africa.

Rev. J. Bud Mtwetwa, ReSIdent
mmister of Munsieville Location,
Rev Mountain Kotsele of Mabie ..
(kraal. Evangelist Rampou of
Randtontetn and the Circuit
Steward of Randfontein. They
attended the Young Women's
Convention of the Bantu Methodist
Church at Munsieville Location.

DO AS
I DID I

.. !BY cale, getting rid of ~
",ging, pleasure-spolltng
INackaehe was surprisingly ~
limple. I tackled the trouble
right at the root cause-thp
ltidneys

Not everybody reanses tht:
fact that tired and sluggish
kidney. can be ttle cause of
InOlt of those back- breaking
pains and creaking joints. Yes! U theae vital organ. tau m tbeu task
of filtering and expelling waste matter from the bod:" you eaD a-
peet suffering. So, immediately you suspect tired kidneys. de .. I
did, turn to the world-famous medicine made specially to relieve tbb
trouble-De Witt's Pilla. The glowing tributes that fill our file. show
that thousands of erateful users have found this to be true

De Witt's Pills act directly and quickly upon the kidney., eleaDall1&
.uad toning them up to their task of expelling the harmful imJ)urttlea
that are causing the discomfort and distress

I'oIr over hall a century this famous medicine nas, been or1n&inl
blessed relief to sufferers all over the world. Ge\
• mpply of De Witt's Pills and tackle y.our trou~le
at once. Price 3/9 and 7/-. The large SIze contatns
two aDd a balf times tbe Quantity of the dDaller
,,17...

TIu effective formula" clearly
printed. on ~ packet .., De Witt' $ PUla
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For information about Arne-
I am able to paint beautiful rican orthopaedic hospitals

write to:- The Secretary,
American _Orthopaedic Asso-
ciation. 4 E Madison Street,
Baltimore, U.S.A.
For information about British

orthopaedic hospitals, write
to:- The Secretary, Britrsh
Medical ASSocIatIOn, Tavistock
S Lo d W C 1 Worried, Benoni - writes,quare. non. ..,

:j(' * '* I am nineteen years old, and
Mrs. E. M. M. K. - P.O. ~ have btwdo annTohYeinfigrsttrol.usbulen~

M ri 1ft t Af . 10 my 0 y.roue on ~m - .wn es, ter developed sex organs, and
delIvery of my hrst-b~rn, my second the inflammation or
\:,omb contracted a cold. At development of breasts.
times this womb pams. Are
there no means to cure this
pam? Is it true that gall pi lls
damage one's womb?

tram as a dressma
den naa Isrus.

I would like to show why
the Bantu World is wr itten 10
English. and not in a Bantu
language. After all, it is an
African newspaper. - Igno-
rant.

Two such colleges are:
'I'ransafrtca College P O. Box
3512. Johanne~burg: and
Union College. Dept BW /96.
P.O Box 3541. Jon.anne.~burg.

For textbooks on commer-
cial sub iects you should try
to. The Bantu t Tew: Agency.
POBox 50. Industria.
Transvaal.

pictures. Can you gi ve me the
name of a person who can help
me further my knowled ..:!e in
painttng. S. G. Plaatjies,
Pretoria.

Correspondence colleges
conduct classes in dress-
makmg as well. You can also
write to the address above.

Part of the Bantu World is
written in Bantu languages.
Most of it is written in
English because the demand
is strongest for this laurigage.
If the people want more of
the newspaper in Bantu
languages we will do that
But so fra the demand for
Bantu languages has not been
strong. •

I intend spending a moth's
holiday in Cape Town. I know
nobody there and would like
to have pen-jals. People who
wish to write to me should be
between the ages of 20 and
25. Sober habits as I do not
drink and they should be pre-
pared to take me sight-seeing
when I'm there.

Abbv Makana,
521 Fetsha Street,

W.N. Township,
Johannesburg.

I am 21 years of age. and in
love with a boy older than my-
self. We are both head over
he.s in love but he has many
other girls besides me. What
can I do to make him leav.e
them? - W. M. P., Heidelberg.

Try. Mr. C. A, Skotnes,
No ~ Polly Street. Jnhannes-
burg.For many months I have

"been teachmg touch-typing in
my spare time. Recently an in-
spector told me I had no right
to teach wthout a written
permit. If this is so, where can
I get such a permit? - B. T.
Simapa.

Please let me know the add-
ress of Mr. Mandela. - Chief
P. Tsotetsi. Elist Vrede.

Chancellor
Fox Street.
Phone 33 0168.

House. 24 - 23
Johannesburg.

Jolting Joe's story will be
continued soon THere is no
cl-ar ae for sending quesn ins
to Malitaba.

No Native can run a school
in an urban area (including
a night-school or ::>art-Hme
school) without the permisSion
of the Minister of Native
Affairs. To get such per-
mISSIOn. application should
first be made to the local
Native Commissioner.

I have passed S d. 6 and
am work ina in the mines.
What can I do to further mv
studies: - Wren ford Ramaqa-
be, Boksburg.

If you think this boy is
madly in love with you why
worry about the next person.
If he is not sati: fied with one
girl before he marries. then
what will he be Iike after-
ward?

Send an application eitber
to I'r-ansafr ican of l', J -n
correspondence cell .{'s
Better still discuss tbe m t er
with your Welfare Officer

Can you give me the name
of two Non-European hotels in
Durban? - Worried.

Try the Y.M.C.A., Beatrix
Street. Wurban. I would like to do the N.J .C.

privately. to whom should T
apply? - J. G. M. Thana Nchu. Plea e furnish me with the

address of a College wh=re l
'an qualify as a taiior. - V. E.
W., Vryheid.

I am in Standard Six. I 'want
to train myse.f as book-keeper.
secretary, typist, salesman and
business manger. Please give
the addresses of two Trans-
vaal correspondence colleges
that offer these courses.
- "Curious to Know".

Try. Tran.afnca Corres-
pondence College. P.O Box
3512. J ohanne sbur g.

'I'iaerk loof Institution, near
Vrybur g. c.p also Ohlanae
Institute. P.O. Durban.

I am a married woman with
only Std. V. What can I do to

if after a month of the above-
mentioned routine treatment
there is no marked improve-
ment. you will have to undergo
a medical examination.
There is no reason whs you

should not have a second baby.
In fact, your pelvic condition
will be improved very much
by pregnancy.

Gall-pills cannot damage the
womb. They act only on the
bowel and the liver.

:;{: .. :I:

J. S. M. - Urlanoo l:.a5( -

writes, 1 shall be very grateful
If you could furnish me with
the addresses of Orthopaedtc
hospitals in the U.S.A. and
England, and the names of
their respective heads .

o es

The two conditions are part
of the same disturbance - a
lack of mate sex hormone. The
treatment is a replacement of

Try the following:- the substance that you lack by
(1). Lie on your stomach g landular extracts. As this is

for ten nunutes every morning likely to be a long and expen-
when yau wake up, and when sive course you should go to
you go to bed. h . 1 h '11 bt .

(2). Take a hot douche of ospita .. were you WI 0 amthe necessary treatment free.
two tablespoons of table-salt * * :I:dissolved in two pints (about
five cups) of very warm water, Sparks - P.O. Jacksonsluin.
every night at bedtime. The only ' t me that sexual

(3). Attend to your bowels re.ationslnp durrng pregnancy
by including m your food. oat- cannot continue is VII hen there
meal. or whole-wheat, prune.. is a risk of miscarriaze. espe-
figs, dates. raw or cooked vege- cially wnere this has happened
tables. honey, syrup. olive-oil on a previous occasion, Other-
~nC1nuts. Occasionally you may ' wise ther e IS no danger. neither
take one tablespoonful of to the mother nor to the off-
liquid paraffin with one tea- spring. In tercourse can con-
spoonful of sweet cascara at tinue up to six weeks before
bedtrme. the expected confinement.

'1
//~~ r:

am erlain's $
e e

Men, women, children and
babies all find that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy
soothes sore throats and
makes chest pains feel better.
It clears the tubes in head
and chest and makes breath-
ing easy. Stop your Family's
coughs and colds by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It tastes good. .• it
works quickly.
Always keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at home. It
works best because it makes
your cold loose, so that you
can easily get rid of the germs
and phlegm thai poison your
body.rp sa

face cream
sruly works wonders, makes
those ugly freckles t and pimples

~~-t"~. .... ': :.:' . :~"'':'07l i-:-::._: ...:jo: •••. :. ':::;., .• -. : ..•••• ,,\0' ••

BLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

More - families in South Africa use it
than any other cough remedy!
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IPopular Benoni tea

Here's the Benoni learn. Amato fCoses t-.C. ~nl(m ~on (WO maicnes against the dUlnabulne Malsa
F_e. of Basutoland. in Benoni. Du ze Mhlaba, third from left, captai ned the Roses He's Benoni's
favourite player. Also a cricketer; Duze Mhlaba has recovered from a recent injury.

The Kempton Park te-am that played at Simmer and Jack mine. Germiston, against Dor-
man Long Shooting Stars F.C. The Kempton Park team is called Royal Standard. They

won 3·1.

The vIsIting team from Butnanutne, Sasuto.and ,_ the Maisa F.e, photographed during
their visit to Benoni where they lost to two matches. They travelled from Basutoland by

a chartered car.

Joe Mphahlele, welterweight professional of Springs, has signed
up to fight David (King) Baggott in Cape Town on Monday,
July 18th. It will be a Tiger Shaek promotion, Joe is stablemate

to Elijah Nyakale. S.A. middleweight champion.

For Late Sports Seepage
6 of Ba U 0 d

"F UIT SALT"

Inge z
·ngiphi e k e . . . Nawe ufanele uyizame.

Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
If Fruit Salt" elenza igazi lakho
libenamandla Ie lihlambeke futhi
lenze nesisu sakho singabi nodoti.
Ipholile futhi inika amandla!
Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

Foko imbijona ye Eno's 'f Fruit
Salt" engilozini yomonzi
ubusuphuzo omonzi /owono
osephuphumo igwebu e/;pholi-
leyo. Abomuzi wokho bonke
bozojobulo ukuphuzo lomonzi
CJphi/isoyo.

" AT"
Phuza ; Eno's U Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.
E.Z.4oIJ

.. The words .. £NO" Gnd .. Fruit SGh" ... ,.,iswed trode ,_ ....
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K.Dbue) Of Seeisoville, Kroonstad.
He's out with a challenge to the
O.F.S. lightweight amateur cham-
pion for a liJ!ht. I Joe .NgIClI, rugged Natal non-

European welter has been
I offered a provincial title fight
~with the holder, Gilbert Petros.
following Ngidi's knock-out of
Tommy Stewart in Maritzburg.

But Ngidi's connections are
not going to rush him. They
<ay: "He is a terrific puncher
but not yet experienced enough
for Petros."
Instead. N gidi is taking a

matching with Elijah Mokone's
sparring partner, Ezekal Mo-
abi, in Durban on June 1.
It Will be an eight-rounder,

supplementing the dual top-
liners Mokone v. Young Ro-
bert, the Western Province
champion, and Enoch Nhlapo
v. Edmund-F'isher, the hard
hitting Natal featherweight.
The chances of Ngidi fight-

ing Petros will depend on his
showing against Maobi. And if

(Contd. in next Col.)

Make Your Blood

RIC H
and

·PURE

ONLY

2'6
PURIfY

Middleburg in the Eastern
Transvaal is becoming a big
sports centre.
A basketball team has now

been formed. It's called the
Sisco Kids. The club's member-
ship is 30. Committee members
are: J. M. Mahlangu, Ch
Thockey (captain). N. Mabuza.
S. Madonsela (secretary). H.
Mashinini (chairman) and E_
Maduna.
. A trip to Lourenco Marques
is planned. 'he' team will be
accompanied by Celtic F.e.
known as Mhluzi Bulls. I

INTER-RACE SOCCER
FIXTURES

Dr. William Godfrey Cup fix-'
tures for the 1955 season, organis-
ed by the Transvaal Inter-Race
Soccer Board. will start on Sun- I

day, June 12th.

Indian ground: T.I.F.A. v.
T.C.S.B .. 3.4:1 p.m. (Bantu referee).
Curtain raiser: W.D.I.F.A. Xl V.·
J.B.F.A., 2.30 p.m. <Coloured re-
feree). I

Sunday June 19th: I
Coloured ground: T.B.F.A. v.

T.C.S.B., 3.45 p.m. <Indian referee). I

Curtain raiser: Coloureds v Cen-
tral District Bantu F.A., 2.30 p.m. I
<Indian ref.). I
Sunday, June 26th:

Bantu ground: T.I.F.A. v.
T.B.F.A., Wemmer ground.
3.45 p.m. <Coloured ref) , Curtain
raiser: Coloureds v. Indians
(Bantu ReO. I

Alfred Congwane (above) and
Elliot Arnold are the boxing talk
of Boksburg. Alfred has often
helped Willie Toweel in hi.
training. Mr. Fielding Mzondekl
now wants his man to fight for
the Transvaal ba.ntamweight title.
But before that cha.llenges Peter

'Moledi.

(Continued from previous Col.,

Ngidi's string of k.o. wins
continues, it is possible that
in time, he will go straight for
the na tional title.

- L. Neill

NOTHING
ELSE IS

JUST THE
SAME

MANUfACTURED BY CROWDEN PIODUCTS - THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS IU.TONe CREAMS.
ZOOMO LUNa TONIC. KURItA HEADACHI POWDERS AND PURITON& ILOOD MIXTUR&

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LYD.• JOHANNESBURG.
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Bob Nkuna of Germiston is
the Transvaal K,O champion
and former :i A. champion. He
is also winner of a gOld medal.
A member of the Germiston
CEntral Club. Th~ picture Nas
taken durin~ the Tv. K.O.
enamptonshtn in Germiston
recently.
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18 year-old David
• Motati of Bloem-

fontein playing
off a four-handi-
cap won the com-
petition with a
score of 65. He
nearly broke the
course record or
69 held by
D. Phara, but
missed two bird-
ies in the round.
Leading scores:
D. Motati 69-4:
65, D. Phala
scratch: 74, H.
Maleho 79-4: 75,
S. Motsamai 83-
8: 75, G. 0 iiphant
83-8: 75, T. Mo-
khele 85-9: 76.

.I

WHITE CLOUDS DAPPLED the azure sky. A soft bre~ze I
caressed the pine and blue-gum trees. On the horizon
a herd of cattle, a fleck of sheep stood silhouetted

against the sky like the background scenery in a play. Zi
This bea tiful scene was suddenly disturbed by some- @

one shouting. Fore-re-re! Seconds later there was the whack ~
of a golf stick and a white ball landed on the green. ~

A number of men wearing knicker booker trousers, @
tartan socks. spiked shoes and colourful caps came into ~
view. ,~

Among them, with silk billowing and forehead
glistening with sweat. was Bob Nkuna ... the Transvaal
kncokout champion. '

He lives and talks golf. When he's not at work, he's out
playing golf. Sometimes he gives one the impression that
he wouldn t mind playing by moonlight.

IN1914 the unpretentious home of the Nkuna's at Irene in
Pretoria was blessed with son. That was BOb. He
went tc the Dutch Reformed school. Later he journey-

ed to the Free State and continued his education at Stof-
berg. '

In 1930 Bob worked as clerk at the New Estat» Mine
near Springs, Then as a foreman for the Hume Pipe Com- ~
pany at Germiston for nine years. . ~

At present Bob is employed by the City Council of 51
Gerrniston as a catering clerk at the Robert Strachan I'
Hostel

When asked when he had begun golf he said: "Why, I
just can't remember; but I reckon I was born with a golf I
stick in may hand. .

"Like most African kids, I started playing the sport .
using' bent stiff wire with a flattered piece of piping for "
the head. ~

"We cut a piece of rubber hose pipe and modelled it ~~/
into a small ball. That was just as good as an ordinary
golf ball.')

Since those days Bob has come a long way He won ~
the Northern Transvaal non-European Championship for ~
seven years at Pretoria. From 1933 to 1950 except for a ~"
break in 1949, he accounted for the Gerrniston Central $
Golf championship. ~~,

Competitive golf has always been his hobby, During ~
the years 1942. 1943 and 1948 he battled his way through ~
to the Transvaal non-European Open. He was also the ~
East Rand Open champion for 1942

U
'1944, .194& an

f
d
S
195

t
O
h
. ~

His golf tours have taken him to a provinces 0 au ~
r¢Africa. . ,~

-L. S. ~
~~ ,,~~

"•Enjoy Quality Smoking at South Africa's most popular price
Because Commando sells by the
million every day, you enjoy top
quality tobacco at South Africa's
most popular price. This quick
turnover ensures that you get
quality-smoking Commando
flavour-fresh ••• anywhere, at any
time. No wonder Commando is
South Africa's most-asked-for
cigarette.

ONLY

Iii
OR 10

Try a pack
for, yourself

- you be the judge!

GI1750-IR

• Eastonville Youngsters r.c,
played a gruelling soccer match
against the Government Tigers
FvC. both Evaton teams. Young-
sters won both matches.
Telephone Excllunge, (2), The

scorers in the other match were
Tsaba and Billy. - A. Kumalo.

The Orange Free State Non-
Eur opean Golf open will be
played in Bloemtontem on
.Iu iy 10th and l1th.
Entry fees of £1. 1s. per

player close on July 2nd.
Late entries should Include

an extra 7/6. Bos rdina and
w"lging will be free for visit-
ing players.
For further information

write to: The Secretary, O.F.S.
Golf Union, 3424 Bochabela,
Bloemfontein.-Fulcrum.

Zeerust soccer
A new team has been formed

in Zeerust called Young
Dark iss F.C.
The team aims at reviving

soccer enthusiasm loccaly,
The following have been

ejected office-bearers for the
year: President: Mr. J. K.
Kalagobe: Vice-president: Mr.
T. D. Mabuala: captain S.
Gumede; secretary R. Mat-
thews; vice-secretary: D. Ma-
wela; treasurer: S. K. Lesho-
mo. 'Adviser: T. D. Baikgaki.
The team has been success-

Iul in matches against Ottos-
hcop and Marico. But it re-
cerved a major 'defeat at Riet-
pan by 6 goals to O. The first
match score was 1-1.

Standerton
Athie les

The Standerton Location
Board plans to stage an athle-
tic meeting here before the
end of the year. Young Sime-
on Nhleko (C.C.) will be in-
vited to defend his title.
The champ is so poputar that

.hildren have started smging:
"Nhleko woza uyithathe, nge-

\ akho." Nhleko is a student at
Kilnerton Institute.
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The residence ot the Rov.

v.nher B L. Sigamoney. was
ne venue of the twentieth
I:~nual ceneral meeting of theI I'rarrsvaal Inter Race Soccer

• 4. Bard. There was a full
William Seku is the light- atte ndance of delegates and
weight professional who t.k.o'd officials,
Baby Jake Ntseke at the Johan- Messrs W. J.. Warnasuryia

. anc A. J. Williams represented
nesburg B.).1.S.C. In April.j ,he T.I F.A.: J M N nw eti. E.
Baby Jake was otherwise ahead J. Moeti arid Alex Mosearno,

the- T.B.F.A.: F. Renecke.
on points. That's why Mr. Harry Poniola Mr Ponjola is
Leslie B. Sehurne is demanding the honorary' treasurer. Messr

R. S. Makutso and D. Pavadai
a return bout for his man. are vice presidents.

•••

Bastoplast e ts'oana Ie letlalo la
hau. Leqeba ha Ie bohloko hakaalo
ha u bofa ka Elasloplast. E khora-
mel a hantle 'me ebile e Ihibela
lits'ile hore Ii se ke tsa bolisa
leqeba. Sekoto se seng Ie se seng
58 Elastoplast se na Ie moriana
tosing ena ho folisa leqeba kapele.
tea mehla kopa tosi e khubelu ea
!OS ElASTOPLAST."

• lHUSO EA PElE
HO PHEKOLENG

Ha u ba"a sampole ell Elestcples] khaola
tlhahi,o ene 'me u e fomele 'moho Ie
I.biho I. adMeWt ho .. ElASJOPlASr:'
'.0. 10. 2J"'..~.

J •
:lS Ie a en

Riverside: Mphahlele Try
( Acains F.C. from Modderfon-
~(';n played against t.he River-
<J e Black Birds F.C.

Black Birds always rated
ton to one were again warned
tbr,ut defeat before they en·
«.j ed the field.
P'lrds proved to be the better

'.de winning both matches.
I . i~in match core: 3-2.
I Try Agains will have to try
I again and aaain,
1 The Black Bird are-A.B.C ..
o .Iika, Moon Danger, DI dla,
~4:..tion-master, Indian R..
l't.hche~' Meeting, Wi-Ndoda,
\'!c;shelela, Remember, Touch-
rn~ not and Fares. - B nang-
I amehlo.

BENNY dELE (RIGHT), MANA- -----------------~--------
GER OF THE PROSPECT BOYSI
GLUB, ..OHAN ESBURG. IS
HERE GIVING INSTRUCTIONS .
TO HIS CREW. THEY ARE: I
SLUMBER DAVID. GIPSY JOE. ~ Standerton: Two football
BIG MICKEY (MESHACK SI- rr r lchcc:; took place recently at
THOLE) AND fOXY JOE. S~.nderton.
SLUMBER ARRIVES IN SOUTH
AfRICA ON JULY THE 9th. HIS
OPPONENTS HAVE NOT YET
BEEN NOMINATED. SEAMAN
CHETTY HAS PROPOSED ELI-
JAH "'OKONE FOR THE S.A.

Horne Sweepers 10 st to Young
H '~h~anders 3-1. Both these
....rubs are of Stariderton. Young
HI .hl mdors were outstanding
tu:' the.r system tic which
err fused the S'''Jt>ppers mem-
ut: l .- Iatula Ndhlovu

F',me Killers F.C. at Klip-
t-wn:

In the first m tch Darklight
Dat kies lost to K H Kdlers by
1 n:~. The se ond match ended
In a draw. In the Jrd Darkies
br_at Home Killer::, 4-3. and
In the last match Darkies beat
Kiliers by 2 goa: - G. DJalisa.

Pretoria: At the Pretoria
G\ neral Hospital ground,

'{Ii town: The r su.t of IX(- tfort Rangers F.e. lost to
.....-;;:t -hes PI'lyed between Dark IHr t Spurs F.e by 5 O.
~l(>.ht arkies a d Klrptown I The first two 'foals were

---------- - - - (' led ov "Ban'tu Rec I'd" Hot
Spurs outside left in sa-h half.
1 he B'- and C's played a

1-1 draw in each match
Hrere are the nicknames of

Hot Spurs players: Bantu Re-
ccrd. Danger Point. S1 w Mo-
r' - n. Rubber-rubber. Open the
Gates, C to C, No Piece in Ger-
r-i-.ny, Jacko, Morning Polly,
A 2P and Amen, Allelujah
Qoalie.-Sugar B.

SLUMBER IS
S.. BANTAM

fEATHER. BUT
AFTER THE

CUP GAMES

CROWN.

MOROKA-BALOYI

ns
The Moroka-Baloyi Cup

Rangers F.C. became the competitions are scheduled to
J.B.F.A. Saturday league. tart on June 5 Circulars have
champions when they beat j.-,~.:E- n sent to Provinces. Fix-
City Blacks by 'three goals to ttl: es will be released next
one It was a tough match and we-ek when centres have inti-
J. Mkwanazi was the goal- m-ired their readiness to send
getter. te.irn to the zones.
The Rangers thrilled the

spectators during the last 30 The zones are Bloemfontein
minutes with their fine ball rl",d Johannesburg. Basutoland
control. Mkwanazi netted 10 . nes also applied .to be"ome. d

minutes before the final zu-ie. If t~ey fall. they will
whistle through a cross kick ~rg~ that If they reach the
from J. Gwamanda. n.iars, the mach be staged at
C. Zondi (Ndoda) bup up Maseru,

fine defence at fullback. - ------

Prm ed by Pro-
prietors - Bantu
Press (Ply.) Ltd.,
and published by
the Bantu News
Agency Ltd. 111
of - 11 Newclare
Road. Industrrs
Joh;:mnp:...hura

--~----

WOLMARANSST&D SOCCER
The Home Defenders F.C. of

Wr .maransstad played three
divisions at Leeuwdoornstad.
1 r e total score for 3 matches
wss 15-12 in favour of Wol-
m .•ransstad.

Moriana oa
~~SL

I

KEEP' KOSY

ID A
IMENT

in Maroon Blue, Green
or Gold.

(filled with Special Hygienical-
ly Cleaned Wadding.)

ONLY £4-19-6
Deposit £1·'10·0 each

(Special discount for Cash)

Write for samples or details

I~:::;::~'V Ke ona ho bolaea
OH0 0-

'ka nakonyana!
Mofuthu oa moriana oa Sloans 0 phekolang 0
thophothella ka hare ho ea fihla motsong oa bohloko
'me bohloko bo nyamella hang ka nakonyana. SLOAN'S
e phekola MOKOKOTLO 0 OPANG; MESIFA E
SATAlETSENG; MAHLASA SEFUBENG; SETSOE
SE NONYETSEHILENG; MOLALA Q SATALETSENG;'
MAOTO t\ RURUHILENG le Iikhathatso tsohle tsa
mcsifa.

ITHEKELE 80TLOLO
KAIENOI

Theko: 25. 3d.
K. K. SALES CO. Sl AN'S E BOL EA BOHLOKO

P.O. Box 6656
JOhannesburg • • • ka nakonyana!

(Sesotho) SLit
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